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For tbe Sabbath Recorder 

THE LOGIC OF HEAVEN. 

Cracow it is said that if support for proselytes 
could be obtained, one half of the Jews 
would become proselytes." 

gregate for a walk or a season of social chat, 
not the mOBt instructive or I eligious. I have 
wondered that they could love any thing mOJ{) 
than religion, or take pleasure in acting against 
Him who is altogether lovely, and the chief 
among ten thuusands. It frequently happens, 
that amusements are purchased at too great a 
cost-the cost of rehgious enjoyment and re
ligious reputation. When this is the case, they 
cost too much, 

el al benefit to be deprived from such a work 
to the readers of Scripture in other tongues! 
What blessings will be pronounced on the 
memory of an Institution, which shall have 
only mitiated such a work of true benevo
len~e ! 

Under these impressions, the foundeTs of 
The Anglo-Biblical InstItute respectfully in
vite the attelltion of Biblical scholars to the 
ohject; and they ale hopeful that mauy such 
Will promptly be associated ill the advance
ment of a \vmk \VOIlby of the noblest efforts. 

\ Plan~ 

SUSPENSE, 
Wben all I. known, the darkest rate 

The smitten heart may learn to benr, 
And leel, when time call1lot abate, 

The setlled calmness 01 despair; 
Bllt who can well end are the gllel 
........ Which knows no refuge or delenBe
That age 01 paIn, IJI: moments hrwf-

Tlie untold angllisb 01 suspense 1 

When onc. the first rnde sbock is pa,t, 
The hear! may sull Ihe storm outllde, 

As, from tho wrecks Ilround It cast, 
It finds SUppOi t to breast the tIde; 

But titus to hnger day hy day, 

Apostle'S view and experience of the gospel 
was entirely different ft om his own. The 
Apostle must be right, and he must he wlOng. 
At length htl was led tu deep conviction of 
sin. He waH convinced that he had not only 
ileceived Inrnself, but othels-that lie was not 
only in Jangel oflosing his own soul, but of 
causing the loss of many (Ithels. 

After some time spent ill sighing and sor
row, he was led to cOlltemplllte tho passage 
ill Hebrews which deciares, U Without the 
sheJdmg of blood there is no 1 emissir,n of 
.lIJ ;" and 1 hat passage in J Qhn which de
elales," The blood of' Jesus Christ his 80n 

It is said of an eminent modern statesman, 
that being interrogated respecting hi~ assent 
to the doctrine ,of tbe trinity in unity, by a 
Unitarian divine, he replied, "You and I, sir, 
do not probably under~tand the arithmetic of 
Heaven." The circumstance suggests the 
probability, that very many religious theorists 
are equally deficient in their understanding 
of the logiC of Heaven. The great convinc
ing argument which Heaven uses to vindicate 
the dignity of the Thlone, is not theory mere
ly, but an exhibition of love, by acts of un
paralleled benevolence, in alleviating sorrow, 
consoling the affiicted, and meliorating the 
condition of humanity. Our Saviour "went 
about doing good." He was not a mere 
theodst, hut was every where a pI actical ex
hibition of the holy religion he taught. And 
his apostles fully justified his position, by as
suming that the religion of Christ was practi
cal benevolence, "Pure religion and undefil
ed before God and the father, is to visit the 

• Of the prevailing dispol!ition of the Jews 
to examine the claims of Cbristianity, much 
more might be added, ev<)n in the midst of 
corrupted Christianity; and what may we 
not hope when the Gospel in its purity is pre
sented to them, with its labors of love to re
lieve their sufferings, bind up their wounds, 
and pour the oil of consolation into their 
lacerated bosoms, instructing them in the 
ways and means of industl y and arts, to sup
ply t~eir wants, and point them to the Christ
ian's home in heaven. FJOtestantB, as well 
as Catholics, in their efforts to make converts, 
seek to separate them from thllir nationality, 
and all its higb hopes ana, eJlpectations, and 
yet they partially succeed. But could those 
observing the true Sabljath, and respecting 
their national rites, pres(lDt them the pure 
Gospel, what might we not expect 1-especial
Iy should we accompany our spiritual instruc
tIOns with the arts of civilized life, and en
lightened systeuts of requiting lahor, and fur
nish to some extent the mealls of support, by 
industry, to the poor inquirer after truth. 
This is thl} logic of Heavm, and will conVince 
and convert, when the cateChizing and theOliz
ing systems, without It, WIll find but hule 
favor, and les8 success. ,What a suggeSlJon 
is presented in th~ efforis to redeem the soil 
of Palestine, and fertilize its field, by increas
ing agricultural knowledge, and causing the 
land to sustain its inhabil ants, and give em
ployment to the thousandli who are famishing 
in a land whicb once Rowed with" milk and 
honey," l!,nd again must lnd wtll sustain and 
gladdenlits thousands of lavoring poor 1 We 
might improve on this suggestion, and make 
ourselves welcome to the land, by the inhabit
ants of every casto and grade. 

The influence that the prnfessor of re!Jgion 
exerts UpOIl the unregenerate, when be min
gles ill the crowd in search of pleasure, is 
very unhappy. I have wondered how the 
church members could do It, and how he 
could take pleasure in those gay, allli some
times foohsh scenes, that draw the all ention 
from the great interests of the soul. His con
duct on such occasions is vel y inconSIstent 
with his profession; and it misleads the im
pemtent with whom he associal es. I am afraid 
that many precious youth wJ!1 be lost forever 
because church members" must have amuse· 
ment," I have witnessed seVel al IllstanceH, 
when tbe Holy Ghost seemed to be dnven off, 
and brightening prospects of the conversion 
!If souls were all destroyed, appalently, from 
the couree pUlsuei[ by professOl s of I eliglOTI. 
I have wondered that they cou ld do so, and 
be the means ofleadlllg into Sill those who 
wele being called out of it, by the Holy Ghost. 
I have known mlOlsters, whose souls seemed 
filled with the gleatest anxiety, to have theil 
hopes Clushed, amI their effOl ts paralyzed by 
members of the ChUICh, because they were 
lovers of pleasUi e mOle than of God. I have 
pitIed them, when 1 have witnesRed thell 
smking hopes, and failing energies, and knew 
that it was because members of theIr own 
chUlches were the cause of it all. It Beems to 
me that the lover If amusement "ould aban· 
don his amusements when he seeR tlmt they 
dispiJit his mimster, amI mIslead the impem
tent. What are amusements worth, when 
they are enjoyed at BO great a cost 1 Jesus 
Chllst asked a very important question, when 
he said, " What shall it pJOfit a man, if he 
gain the whole world, and lo~e IllS own soul 1" 
The lover of amusement is invited to consider 

1. The object of The Allglo-Blhh~1 Insti
tute iH-The promotion of Biblical CritiCism, 
having more especially in view a superior 
translanon of the Holy Scriptures Ihto the 
Enghsh Language. 

A prey 10 that for.,boJlUg sense, 
Which glVes a pang to each delay, 

And ugolllzes WIth sUBpens~ ; 

~ 
C \ cleanselh us flOm all sin." The way of sal. 

widow and the fatherless in their affiiction, 
and keep himself unspotted f10m the world." 
And true saints, in every age and country, 
have been actuated by this holy principle, and 
have labored, not only to promote the salva
t~on of their fellow men, but to promote their 
happiness as far as possihle in the world, by 
relieving want and suffering, administel ing 
consolation to the affiicted, and justifying the 
conclusion, that the' God they served was a 
God of love, and that Christianity was a sys
tem of love and good wIll to men. Every 
epirit begetting its likeness, primitive Chlist
ianity was prolific to an admirable extent; and 
so it ever has been and must be, in wbatever 
field it is exhibited. So hatred, cruelty, per
secution, and injustice, have ever had the 
effect to increase opposition and hatred. 

We Bometimes express our astonishment, 
tbat tbe Jews, to such an extent, have remain
ed opposers of Christianity; but that aston
ishment sho~ld cease, when we recollect that 
from their earliest history paganism has been 
at war with them and their lelIgion, and that 
for the greater part or eighteen centuries, 
Christianity, so called, ha3 been a refined 
system of paganism, both in its worship and 
spirit. Hatred to Jews has been a cardinal 
principle of Borne professed Christians. Cru
elty, persecution, and oppression, in untold 
variety of ways, and unparalleled extent of 
time and universality of operation, have 
fixed them in their disgust of a religion so 

t 
demoniac, 80 opposed to God and Heaven· 
In the Roman Catholic Cburc:h, Berk says' 
II they were pecuhar objects of hatred dur-

f ing tbe ceremonies of Easter week. The mis
guided multitude thought they were doing a 
service to the Redeemer, whose sufferings 
they commemorated, by persecuting the de
scendants of those who had nailed him to th~ 
cross. Thus at Baziers, every year, on Palm 
Sunday, the Bishop mounted Ihe pulpit of the 
cathedral, and addressed the people to the fol
lowing effect: • You have among you, my 
bl'elhren, the descendants of the impious 
wretches wbo crucified the Lord Jesus Chri;t, 
whose passion we commemorate; show your
selves anilnated by the &pirit of your ances
tors; arm you I selves with stqnes, assail the 
Jews with tllem, anil thus, as far as in you 
lies, I'evenge the sufferings of that Saviour 
who redeemed you by his own blood.''' Un
der such ciIcumstances, who could expect 
Jews to be converted to Chlistianity 1 Until 
about fifr.ryears ago, it was not genelally ail
mltted, in EUlOpe, that J ewe had any riglits 
in Christian nations. 

But Jews, like other people, are affected 
by kindness. When Christianity assumed 
something of its genuine spirit, and they found 
that they were cared for, they immediately 
became softened in their opposition, and oc
caSIOnal conversioll§, occurred; anil bow, un
der a mOle genial influence, when Christians 
begin to feel, to labor, and pray for their sal
vation, and recognize their rights, and regard 
them as brethl en, and heirs or the same glo
rious hopes, what is the effect 1 Missionaries 
in the East speak of hundreds of Jews who 
open their houses for instruction. Onecwriter 
says, II In Hungary, and in Prussia, interest 
is still mote general and intense. At Comitz, 
Posen, and Zempal, the Jews hear the mis

sionaries gladly," "In Berlin, the progress 
of Christianity among the ancient people of 
God is extraordinary, and the' opposition of 
the,Rabbis cannot stop it. The Jews join by 
dozens and scores, and I hope tbey will BOOn , 
cOljle by bu ndreds, There are in the single 
city of Berlin one thousand Christian Jew8-
one hundred baptized in a single year." 
Within a few yeal's, three hundred have been 
converted in London, Di!ar two tbousand in 
Prussia, five hundred in Silesia, tbree bundred 
and sixty in Warsaw and vicinity. Tbere is no 
considerable town in Germany wbere there 
are not found baptized Jews, In Germany 
and Prussia thousands, of Jewish children at
tend Christian schools, and are instructed 'in 
Christianity. "The present state bftbe Jew. 
i.~ mind," says another writer, "is favorable 
to mioionary labor. Ths ,field is "ripe. 10 

The Jews, it is true, are not pagan, but they 
are rebels to theit King, and ahens to hiS gov
ernment, not only in common with others, but 
peculiarly so in lejectill~ theIr Messiah; and 
the inconsistency of pri>fessing Christianity, 
has extended and protl acted their alienation; 
and justice demands that we remove the 
stumbling-blocks out of the way of God's an
cient people, so that his blesBing may be reo 
ceived and appreciated, God glorified, the 
church enlarged an~ comforted, and the world 
saved. The great /KId I~,ading argument must 
be, "For God so loved tI1t world." ThIS IS 
the premise-and this the cdnclusion. It may 
appear illogical to tbe schools, but the conclu
sion is irreslsuble-foohsh to the world, but it 
is the power of God, an,l the wisdom of God. 

I J. M. 
• , 

For tho Snbbalh Recorder 

AMUSEMENTS, 

thIS question. If his amusements are' incon
alsteut with the eujoyment of reltglOn, and 
unfit blm for its practices, he IS m danger "f 
loslllg his own soul 011 ~account of them. It 
is a r1angerous conditIOn, Let me ask such, 
what shall it profit them, if they succeed in 
their amusements, and deBtroy the souls of 
theIr compamons In amusement? When 
there is so much interest connected with this 
matter, and the consequences are so faT 
reaching, and tbe effects many times sO dIS
astrous, I wonder that chUi ch mem bels will 
still say, " I must have amusement," and seek 
it at every cost. K. G, 

2. The Members, OJdinary and honorary, 
will be learned persons, of either sex, intel
('sted III the object of the Institute. 

3. To meet the expenses of the Institute, 
each ordinary Memher shall pay ten sltilli1lgs 
pm anuum, in advance. 

4. The affairs of the Institute shall be con
ducted hy a CounCIl, a PreSIdent, two or 
more Home Secretaries, a Foreign Secretary, 
a Treasurer, an Auditor and a LIbrarian. 

5. Thew shall be Monthly Meetings of the 
Members; papers read on different subjects; 
specimens of English translatIOn of the Scrip 
ture plesented for clitical discussion; corre
spondence maintained, not only witb the dis
tant Membets, but 'WIth kindred institutions, 
und with emInent Blhlical scholars 10 various 
parts of the world; and Transactions of the 
InstittnIOu prlllted for geneval CIrculation. 

6. Thele shall be fotmed 'II Btanding Bibli
cal Libl ary, and prinCIpally of works relating 
to the leading object of the Institute. The 
T,ibral y to be situated in a central part of1the 
metropohs, and open dally for the use of the 

Til feel an eVer pr.e8ent dread 
~ Ot ... b1l)p1e illlpen,4iug, ut1mt:]es~ III • 
Is keeller tbau t~e .har! when sped, 

Wlnoh mllkeRJtile""bimded bosom tbun 
Then let IDe know tbe worst 01 late, 

Though 1t .naY r~n'd with pBngs lnteuse, 
For sure 110 palOS we.e e"er so great 

As are the tortures 01 ."spense. 

And yet Ihe beart that trusts ID God 
Can hod a balm fOI every woe, 

For hi. own hand npholds the rod, 
And mercy tempe,s every blow. 

0, then, my Boul, be strong 1U trust, 
Whatevel' lot he may dIspense. 

Although the swelhng heart may burst, 
Whlle agolll::Lwg Hl suspense rSldtley Dyer. 

AN M'FECTING INCIDENT, 

During the researches of one of the philan
thropic gentlemen engaged in the moral leno· 
vation of the Five Points, and other pa·. ts "f 
the city in the same condition, a family of 
colored persons was found, occupying a mOBt 
miserable and filthy tenement, ip a state of 
great destitution and intemperate habits. In 
the ceuter of the room was an aIel coalscuttle, 
elevated upon a few loose bricks, and partial
ly filled with hurning coal. ThlOugh the bot
tom of it was a hole which supplied the draft, Membels 

T,RO.Rehon.. Upon scanning the dusky group, one of the 
At tho monthly meeting of the members number, a girl about five years old, was notic· 

on Monilay, 28th of February, 1853, a speci- ed as having straight hair, and a more close 
men translation of the 2d chapter of the Gos- examlllation revealed blue eyes, and a skill 
pel by Matthew, with critical observatluns on naturally white and clear. Iuquiry was made 
some other purtions of the New Testament. as to the girl's parentage, &c., &c., when It 
was read by the Rev. Dr, Richard Wilson, was learned that her father was dead, and the 
and Ins verslou was thought to be close and motber was an inmate of the Blackwell's Is
vernacular; several other versions of the lanil Hospital, suffering from a loathsome dis
same passage were refeued to for comparl' ease-the result of a profligate life. 
ROll, After some persuasion, the colored people 

Mr. Black, of the Rolls House [and of Mill were induced to part with the child, and she 
YardJ gave (by request) a velbal account of was taken to Mr, Pease's mission rooms, wash
the ages of the oldest known Hebrew MSS. ed and clothed. Thus metamorphosed, she 
of the Holy Scripture. The learned member appeared as a girl of rare heauty, adorned 
cODsider"d that the small number of very an- with gracefql ringlets, and possessing an in
Clent Hebrew MSS, known, is to be attributed telligent co'l1ntenance. The missionary who 
to two canses. FirBt-The confusion arising found her, finally adopted her Ill! his own. 
flOm a persecution and unsettled state at' The additional fact was disclosed, that she had 
the Jews for so many ages " and, secondly. a sister living somewhere within the moral 

A few weeks since, I noticed in the Record- 'ld h tl' h'ld r. d DT THE ANGLO-BIBLICAL INSTITUTE. that it has been the custom among the Jews WI erness were liS c I was onn. ti-
er an article On .. Pop,ular Amusements," by to bury in the em th their old and worn-out gent search was instituted, but so much "false-
a .. Pastor." In that a rticle he confined his A' . . b ' I . I scrolls of tho sYllagllgue. The a~e of He- hood and deception was use~ the vile n institutIOn earm!; t liS til e was receIatly 5 h h d 
remarks to dancing. I haw no particular brow MSS is also rendered UUCet tain from persons among w om B e was ale ,that (. orgamzed in London, of wInch John Lee, th h h . .. d F' 
b·· I h b the want ofdates-tllo rules of the Synagogue e seafC was near emg a"an ne. t-

o ~ecllons to w lat e wrote, ut I think he E T L D FRS FRS II I h fi d . I f sq" , . ,,<. , ., '. ,A. '., is T,easur- not permitting them to he inserted in the na y, JOwever, e e was oun ID a lOuse 0 

dId not write enough. We often heat, flom er; Rev. Joseph Turnbull, A. B, SecretalY; MSS thele deposited and used. tlOm tbese bad repute in WoosterstIeet, kept hy colored 
the youug and middle l,ged," 'Ve must have and R.ev. 'V. H. Black, Llblallan, The ob- and other circumstances, there ca only be an persons. This sister was not inferior to the 
amusements." I do not much wonder at this, . t f h ... f I armrozzmatwn ti) the date of any ancI'ent He- other in intelligence or personal beauty. Hel Jec 0 t 61 IDStltutlOn IS one 0 genera mter- rr h d h T 
when it comes from th,~se who know nothlllg hrew]'vIS. Were the celebrate Codex Hzl- age was tree years, an er name was unny. 

est, as will be seen from the followmg Ad- She was "ound about tbree mo tl 8 ago The lel now extant, some mOre e t eviden~e II n 1 , 
of experimental religion. But I have wonder- dress PI d tbet f T first mentioned was named Ella. She Was d . h I b b d' fi ' an. an a,;,:,rract 0 ransactlOns at might be obtained 0 t arks of antiqui-
e at It, w en ave Bal It rom professing one meeting, which have been kindly furnish- ty, Benjamin of la, n the twelfth cen- soon adopted by one of our most distinguish-
Christians. Why do such need and want ed us by our ifiend Mr. Black. tury. visited the supposed mb of the prophet ed musical composers and vocalists. 
amusement? The impenitel,lt sinner wants it, Ezekiel, on the Euphrat s, near Bagdad, and The names ofboth are now changed, About 
because he has nothin!~ good and satisfying, Addres.. was shown a Mt:l. of the law in large charac- a weet ago,. the time was appointed to re-

h. h The present advanced state of Biblical ter, which tl adluos related was the very au- store t ese sisters to each other j for they had 
upon W ICh e can lest, and from which he 1 b t d Th . kno,:"ledg~, and the increasing tendency of tograph of that prophet. In the synagogue ong een separa e . e meetmg was ar-
can draw comfort, Bllt why does the pro- Btbhcal Literature to meet the requuements adJOImng the tomb there was a considerable ranged to take place at Rev. Mr. rease'6, in 
fessed Christian say,'; I must have amuse- uflho age, have suggested to some students 'library of ancient Hebtew MSS" many of Little Water-street (Five Points,) About 
ment," and then I un iuto all the foolish, non- o~ th~ Sacred Sctiptul'es the propr~ty of in- them alledged to be of the age of the first and forty ladies assembled.' The little ones met 
senSical, and absurd recreations of sinners 1 stttutm& ~ ~oclety fO.r tbe prbmoti~ ?f Bibli- second temples, De ~ossi made use ofa ¥S. in one of the apa~tmentl!, and almost instantly 

ca.1 CritIcIsm.; havllJg .more espeCl.ally.' in of the Pen. tMench, w. h~ch I.e cqnsidered to be recognized and embraoed each other,withar-
Is it because religion does 1I0t furnish what, 'I dAnt exm:.ess,·on. ol'l d . Y t th t t vIew a'Bupenor Trlanslalloo of. the Bible lOto of the olgjl,th or DlDth century. Kenllico't'i i" ,rr, M f, ?ve ~n JO a e laS 0-
he needs for bis happi¥sB 1 It certainly can the E.nglish,Language, had two or tbree of the eleventli, or, pe~l.!lps, ration., The scene IS sp,oken of as having 
not be thIS' "or e\1eery ~al ChrIS' tl'an fi ds I' I b b d d \' been 'very' affe~tihg:' 'This is one of the many 

, JI ,. n n . tIS ,n t to e un erstoo that the Society of tIle tenth cen,tnry, and a few of the twelrth; instances w}je~e' gooa lia:been acconip'li;bed 
the enjoyment of CE st perfect peace, so wIll gIve any pledge fall the productIOn of but the generahty can dot be of higher aniiqui- r 
that, as it is sometim~8 said, he u rejoices witb suc~ a ~ork; but it will distinctly aim at pro- ty than the fourteenth or the fifteenth century. by ~el :.denying laborer~ in the abando~ed 

. k b motlOg It. In this point of view, the age of our ol~est and c upt partp uf' the CIty. ,These rllclalm-
a JOY unspeB a le and full of glory." His U d :·t b 

, That this important work, however, will, Greek MSS, of the Scriptlll e a ears to have' e. 0 es 'J,?w, pr0J!lI~ 0 e .Qrnaments to so-
heart exults in its hope of salvation hereafter. b l' pp "let It IS known that th Ir a e t t • elore long, be accomplished, tbere can be an advanta e. ;;" c • , ,. • , , " e p ~ n s a Olle 
He loves God j he loves the communion of no reasonable doubt i-whether we consider Mr. Bla!k proceeded to state, on tll~ an- time held p'o~lons o~[resrePtablltty and IJOnor 
Saints; be loves the worship of God; every the accumulation of critical apparatns, during thOlity of the learned Mr. Edelmann, who bas among our Cl zells. r N; Y. Jour. of Com. 
feature of religion is 101ply; aU its doctrines, the present century; or the urgent appeals of investigated the H\lbrew MSS. in the BOdlei- • 
its sentiments, are lovely; and a contempla- many pious and learned writels in favor of an Library at Oxford, ar.d in all pa~ts of Eu- THE! PHYSICIAN,lHEfLED, 
tion of these always fills his soul with rioh an improved version; 01' the 'numerous com- lope, tbat there is at Odessa a MS. of the 'Pen- ~. I ... 

i ,~en~ar~es o~ the authorized version, originat- tateuch and the historical books, of tbe ~Iev- A (llergyman tOoK cbarge of a parish at 
enjoyments. Why, tben, does the Christian IIIg ID Its mIstakes and obsolete or improper enth or twelfth century; another at Konigs- Helmsley, in ¥or'ksbire, England, and devot
say, "I must have ~musement 1" Can he eXp'~essions, quite apart flom theological ex- berg of the twelfth or thirteenth; one inJtlje ed himself sedulously to the duties of his of
turn from his ~ommuoion with God, and en- pOSItIon; or the numerous Translations of the Bodleian, of the Bible, 06the thirteenth I. and fice. No P!lrt, ofhi~ pJP:i.sh was neglected, 
joy scenes of carnal pleasure 1 Are the whole or of different portions of the sacred at Gallicia one of the Pentateuch, Megil10th, and, in the opinion of all who knew himj no 

, fbI k' d b volume with notes, especially on the New Job, &c., of the thirteenth century. ' mini~terial duty was left linperftormed. He gayetIes 0 t e p easure-see mg crow ,a ove T h d'ff, u estament; or tel erent forms in which Mr. Black brought from his 'own conside-' preached with 'great frequency, held cate-
the joy tke soul has in its communion with the present version is printed, with a view to rable collection of Hebrew MSS. a cbpy oj' chetical exercise!!' and private conferences, 
God 1 Or is it necessary to turn from these obviate the unhappy effect of division by the Books of Joh anil Lamentations, in vel- and meetiQgs st,his hou,Be for the imf.rove
high and holy enjoyments to the sensual chapter and verse. AU these are evident in- lum, 4to" having the date of 1309; also a ment of yonng men in knowledge and virtue. 
pleasures of this world, in order to give suffi- dications of a longing after the object whIch very curious one of the Pentateuch, in vellum, He even went so far as to form an association, 
cient recreation to the mind 1 I cannot under- the Anglo-Biblical Institlj,te will endeavor to 8vo., @f th~ thirteenth century, and written in' who entered into an agreement that at a cer-

,attain. the Rasbi ~haracter, seldom used for qopieEj. tain hour, on tbe striking of the church clock; 
stand why the christian says, .. I must have The advantages of such an Institution will of the Law; also a very beautifully Written they should retire, each to his closet, and be 
amusement.""", be immediately appreciated by learned per- volume of the Megilloth, oftbe fifteentH cen- present iq spirit together before God in the 

I was once young, and witne$sed the en- sons enga~ed in the study of the Scriptures; tury. exercise of prayer. 
, f I I d and espeCially by those whose om'l'!e requires Mr. Black further produced a MS. Qf the One morning, 88 he was reading in the gos-J oyments 0 youth, t leir p easures an amuse- h b . 1 'fi : t em tq .e eminent y quah ed for Biblical in- paschal service, which contains' the oldest pelot Luke, he came to this passage; .. Woe 
ments; and tben I (auld not see wbat tbere terpretaUon. known copy bf the Hallel Psalms. He men- unto you, whe'it all men speak well of you' 
was in the dance, or play, or chit-chat, that There are, indeed, valuable periodical tioned also that the synagogue at Worms is for so did their lathers of the false prophets.': 
could give better happiness to the soul than works, which serve as a means of communi- said to contain some exceedingly ancient H~ felt that the words applied ~o him. All 
religion gave. And since age with its experi- cation among Biblical students; but such a MSS. men spoke well of him. He was the ~bject 

b I d h · . medium is imperfect, in comparison with the Mr. Turnbull stated that when at Mavence, of general approbation. He had met with ence ae sett e me Into t e reahlles of life, d I .. fi ~ propose nStltullon; or, as "iron sharpen- in the year 1841, and visiting the synagogue no opposition in his coutse. 
and brought its responsibilities and cares, I eth iron, so a man sharpeneth the countenance there, the officiating rabbi informed him that His miiiil Was greatly rdisturlled by the pBS 
am stin more at a loss to know why the of bis fdend;" and immediate personal com- they possessed manuscripts 600 yeartj old; 'sage, but he endeavored to recover peace and 
dhristian wants amusement. The gay, the munication, by meetings or correspondence, one of whi4 he saw, apd from ilS o(iglnal tranquiIlity,<by greatEl'l' BlrictnBBl\ in the per
coquetting time oflife is short. The period will not only be more satisfactory, but will bea,uty and "'orn state might be probably sq formance of duty. ,He i¥ted more frequent
of youth passes a;~ay in great haste. It tend to bring the common object to a more ancIent. He~lso prodpced a roll of the I Book ly, and strove to recommend himself to God 

speedy completion. How many lights will of Esther, beautifully written on vellum, and by inaeiiAed exertion to beconie holy. On 
burries BOme into tbe busy cares of life, and be collected-how many invaluable friend- which was fdund in the house of a Greek, in one occasion; he signed in his churcb, upon 
others into tbe grav,~. And I remember tnat ships formed-bow many precious honrs saved a village in one of the islands of ,the jEgean the - altar, in .Ilharacters written in his blood, 
the wise man said, If Rejoice, 0 young man, -how many prejudices removed-how mucb Sea, in the year 1806, wben the Turks at- a solemn surrender of J;!is life to We service 
in thy youth, and let thy heart cheer tbee in real knpw ledge and important truth will be tacked them, and the inhabitants fled to the oC Gocj, StillJlis peace of mind was not fully 

d f acquired, ,by such an Institution! Even mountains. \ r • r~stor.ed. He still appeared to be included 
the ays 0 thy youlth. and walk in tbe ways should it not, ij itself; produce one entire and Dr. Lee, the chairman, also stated that Ite ~nde'r tb~ i¥imie'ndon~ denunciation. 
oftlline heart and tbe sigbt of thine eye!l, but faultless work, it will, ti!ore than abything possessed some very beautiful ancient Hebrew At'leligt~,'when teading' in tbe puhlic lIer
know thou, that for all these things God will else, tend to its production. rolls in his libr.lry at Hartwell, Bucks j and vice of< tbe church the fullowing expreteion, 
bring thee into judgment." Now, when the I And, should it eventually fall shon of its offered them for inspection to the members pC "the 1,1Il&earch8ble riches of, Chri~t," itmade 
Christian knows all tbis, it seems wondroUs great aim, yet, if the result snail be 8 far bet- the Institute_ . a very deep imp1esai!)n upon bis mini!. "The 
/!trange tnat he will run into the foolish amuse- ter English translation oitbe Bibll, 'than evpr Mr. Black considereil that it is parti~Ularly utl86arcnable ric'hei of Christ I" lald he to 
mentsoftbe world~ I have wondered that appeared before, wbat a boon will that be desirable that we Ihonld obtain Hebre'WMSS. hImself; "1 never fouud, and. 'never knew 
the young Cbristian~ could run away from the to the millions /of tbe Anglo;.Saxon race in the from the East; the Mal~bar MS. ~ Oamo t1i~t there' were I1IIIIllL1'ebable nehes in him." 
ciemoou Dleeting 1)0 th~ S~bbalht ~d' con- 't~o iieml8p".e~e_not to iftSDt on toe coUat- bridge, being, in this vie!.!, Tery valuable. Further i'IIftectiOIl; conviucec1; him that the . , 

valion thlOugh Chlist was mado plain to him, 
and he was enabled to lest his hope in the 
atonlllg hlood of CIJlist, and was made a pal
taker of his righteousness and joy. 

The change wrought in him was atteOlleJ 
With gwat excitement. .. I went up alld 
down "galli, backwards alHl forward., in my 
100m," saul he, .. clapping my hands'for joy, 
an,l clying out, I have found Him, 1 have 
filUlHl Him, I have found Hilh, whom my 
soul loveth. For a time I hardly knew 
whether I was in the hody 01' out of the hody." 

011 the next Sabbath, he told the people 
Ihat ho had deceived hlfnself and misled them, 
and gave all account of his recent experience of 
dIvine things. He then )Infolded the way of 
salvlitioll by, the blood ofClllist, and earnestly 
oxlJOIted tl,em to secure- a pOllion in it. 

He IIOW fuund that all men ilid not speak 
well of 111m; sliIl, great success 'attended his 
labOls, Not long afteI his conversion, be 
was called to preach before the Archbishop 
of Y OJ k', Dl.daimng 10 take c2unsel of'flesh 
and hlood, he preached a plain gospel scr- , 
mon, proclaiming truths which lie knew were 
lIupalatahle ti, the great majority of th0 cler
gy plesent. After the service was ended, as 
he was In Ihe street conversing with several 
farmers, the Archbishop Came along. .. Well, 
Conyers," said he, .. you have given us a fine 
sermon." 

"I am glad it meets the approbation of 
your gl ace," was the reply. 

" ApplOhalJon! Approbation I If YOl!go 
on preaching such ~tutf, you will drive all 
your palish mad. Were you to inculcate the , 
moraltty of the gospel, it would do some 
good, much more than canting about the new 
birth."· v ' 

Mr.C. was not moved from his pnrpose, 
but continued to preach Cbrist crucified to 
the end of his days: [N. Y. Evangelist. 

• 
GOOD FRO}I AN ADVERSE PROVIDENCE. 

A few years ~ince; a missionary in one of' 
the Feejee lslarids heard that the people of.a 
neighlloring town were embracing Christiani. 
ty. The report seemed incredible, inasmuch 
as It was not known that any missionary or , 
other Christian teach~r had heen among them. 
A messenger was dispatched to ascertain tbe 
facl& The report was fully confirmed. The 
secret of thig; emarkable event was this; A 
sholt time before, a canoe was wlecked off 
the plllc,e, .and all on board perished, except 
one ChIlsl1an lad, who swam ashore. Accord. 
ing to the custom of the Feejeeans with reo 
ference to those who have qeen shipwrecked, 
Ihe inba~itantB of tbe place began to make 
preparations to cook and eat the boy. J uat 
at the juncture, a pagan friend interposed 
and rescued him. He now concluded fo re: l 

main with them, and lahor for their evangel
ization, and the immediate results we have 
already indicated. " Here," remarks the bis
torian, u is the beginning of a Cbristian c1Iurch. ' 
founded by a doomed but reSCUfid Feejee 
boy, wbo was faitbful to his Lord lind Master j 
a true successor of apostolic mell, who, in any 
age or place, have done what they could for 
Jesus Christ." 

A HUNDRED YEARS IlENCE' 
-I 

It strikes me as the most impressive of all 
sentiments, that it will, be'all the same a hun
dred years hence! It is often uttered in the 
fo~ of a p.roverb, and with the levity of a 
mmd, that IS Jlot awal e of its importance. • A 
hundred years after thi~! Good heavens! with 

hat speed and with what cett/Jinty will those 
bundred years come to their termination 1 

This day will draw to a close, and a numbel: 
of days make up qne revolution of the sea
sons. Year follows year, and a number of 
years make up a century. These little inter
vals of ti~e accumulate and fill up that mighty 
8pa~e which appellrs to lbe foncy so big and 
so I mmellsurable. The hundred yeal s will 
come, and, they will see but the wreck of 
whole generations. Every living thing that 
now moves on tbe face of tbe 'earth will dis
appear from It. The infent tbat now hangs 
on bis motber's bosom will only live in the 
remembrance of hisgrandchildrell. The scene 
of life lind of intelligence that is now before 
me, will be changed into tbe dark and loatb
s0'!le forms of corruption. The people wbo 
now hear me, will cease to be spoken of· 
their memory will perish from the face of tb~ ;oj< 

country j their flesh will be devoured by 
worms j ~~e da,rk and creeping things tnat 
live in the hotes of the earth will feed ullon 
their bodies; their coffins will have moulder
e~away, and their bones be thrown up in the • 
new made grave. And is this 'the consumma
tion of all things 1 Is this tbe final end and 
i~sue of man i Is thi~ l.he llpshot of his busy 
hIstory 1, Is tb~r~ nothlDg beyond time and 
the grave to alleViate the' glolim, picture, to 
chase away these dismal 1 images 1 Must we 
sleep forever in tbe dust, and bid an 'elernal 
adieu to the light o[heaven' [Dr. Chalmera, 
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186 THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 5, 1853. 
~b juhhutlt lttrnrttt. enterpHse in a gospel ma:~ner, and simply Mrs. Stowe and frieuds arrived safely in Doubtless, the struggle we shall have to ,abundant, crowning our effortS. The true AWFUL CALAMITY LAST SABBATH.-Qu 
~,~ mind their own business, ..,ie shall give our town two nights ago, and although still in- endure if we are faithful to the trust com. Christian spirit ]ea~ possessor to cheer- Sabbath (Saturday) morning, April 30, about 

hearty support. Nay, more; we hope that disposed, and easily fatigued, Mrs. S. is mitted' to us, will be long and arduous. ful ]a~or and sacrifice fot-th~ cause of God, two' o'clock, the steamer' Ocean Wave, on 
New York, JIJaT II, 1833. G d 'h d '11 . . . uncarIng consequences; but such cheerful-

==============,=,=""" ,0 ,IU is provi ence, WI soon gIVe us the expected to be preRent at the soiree got up There never was any ~eat and radlCa] re- ness is increased to the highest joy, when the her way from Hamilton (Canada West) to 
missionaries to~end, though, at present, we in her honor. That soiree will be a profa- form brought about, wuhout long and severe assurance is given, that our ,efforts are pre- Ogdensburg, too'kfirefromherfurnace. She 

PALESTINE AGR~LTURAL SCHOOL, have 'no idea who they will be, 01' from what nation of the Sabbath evening; but Mrs. S., labor. But every step gained in the toilsome paring the way for the chariots of salvation ~B six miles west of the" Ducks," and fifty 
Witbin a year or two pist, considerable in-. quartor they ,will apring. Of the ability of it is to be presumed, is better acquainted ascent, makes tbe succeeding one easier. to roll over the earth, bearing the conquering PJi\es above Kingston. When the fire Wlill 

terest has been manifested, in various quar- ourdenomi,nalion t.o sustain e:uch an. enterprise, with the horrors of slavery than with the Every new truth learned and adopted by ho~t,s of the Lord. Truthful an~. earnest filst discovered, she was about a'mile and II 
d G d bl . spmts must ever expect opposItIOn and 

tel'S, in regard to what has been termed the un er 0 s esslng, we er~tertalD no doubt; command to Remember the Sabbath-with man, paves the way for other truths; every sacrifice' but on counting the cost, .the re- h~lf from the i shore, which she, was im~-
Palestine Agricultural School-an enterprise an~ we, trU?l that, when th~ time comes for the day of which that commandment speaks, error overcome, gives strength for OVal'- wards a;e always found to far exceed the dlately he aded for, but so intense was the 
'which was first conceived and undertaken aCtion, It Will be found that ~hey ate willing. I mean-and the sin of making it void in coming other and greater errors, sacrifices. It is a glorious mission, to be heat that the machinery gave out, and she 

. by a Mr. Meshu\lam, a Jewish convert to It is propel' to add, tba,t the Missionary order to keep a church tradition. Those errors, which it is our especial pro- ~om:,"ssion~d of ~eaven t'b fi~h~ for h any drifted to sea. The upper cabin was con- ' 
Christianity. Several of the religious press- B,oard bas had, and still has';,the subject under The Madiai are at present residing \vI'th vince as Sabb th k t 0 pose are rut -muc more, or a trut , t a we ave Burned in about fifiteen ml'nutes and I'n about' ' , , ,a eepers,? p . ' . the fullest assurance, if prophecy fail not, . ' 
es have givcn it a somewhat tavorable no- consideration. In the discllBsions which have Sir Culling Eard]ey in the south of France. gradually glvmg way-are dymg amId their will, one day, be acknowledged and observed two hours the hull went down. She had on 
lice; and in the Recorder, as our readers will taken place, allusions .have Ibeen made to the Rest and quiet they much need, to restore worshipers, Sunday observance is losing of all men. board 14 cabin and 9 deck passengers, be-

t ' f M h II & 0 sides 4 children and the crew, who swelled I'eqlember, communications have appeared, en erpflse 0 es u am I 0., as there have them, if the will of God be so, fi'om the ef- much of the f.ormer sacredness thrown Such are some of the characteristics, dif- h b b ls h i'_ fi' I .t e num er to a out 50, of whom 22 were 
'YJIich have served to excite not a little a 0 to. t .e muvements oftM English Church, fects of the' persecution they have endured. around it by the ri ors of a Puritanic faith. ~u]~ies, and prospects of our more espeCla save. d. Among the crew saved were Capt. • 

th Did h b h . , g , , , mls SIOn as Sabbath-keepers. interest with, some of our' own people. e ISClP es, an ot ers;: ut t e queBllon Their best friends are indeed anxious to pro- Its palmIest days are past-Its meridIan glory MAcoM. Wright and both mates; Thomas Oliver, the • 
Mr. Meshullam, we believe, was first brought of forming an alliance with Ihim and his co- tect them from the dangers, of a different is fading. Ichabod hath been written in • purser; both wheelmen, the second engineer, 
into notice, on Ihis side of the Atlantic, by lab~rers, or of taking their' enterprise under nature, to which they would next be exposed, characters of flame upon its forehead by the II KEY TO UNCLE TOM'S CABIN." Mr. Blackman, and a number of deck hands. 

, r h b "" M' t 'f 't h b . I b b . Among the passengers saved were Mr. Fran-means of a uarratlve set Jort y a 1f~rs. 1- our pa ron age, I I as een prIvate y enter- y emg brought prominently forward on the finger of God, Though' its death-struggle . K'ah d '" b th f h CIS I an WILe, 0 (I W om were bum-
110r, of Philadelphia, who had visited Pales- tailled by individuals, has not been entertain- platforms, at meetings promoted to tell of may be long and severe-though its decrepi- Like" all the world, and the rest of man- ed, but not dangerously,:; Mrs, French, of 
tine, and become in1"flrested in his operationB. ed by the Boara. We know of no reason for their personal wrongs and personal faith, tude may be bolstered and propped up by kind," I have been impatient to obtain and Cornwall, and the wife of Mr. Moore, of the ' 
At all events, thiR was our source of informa- supposing that it e\'er will ~e. They have had no training to fit them to be State enactments and sectarian zeal, yet its read the above-named wotk. I have obtained Gore Bank, Hamilton. These three were all 
tiOll, as, before reading her narrative, we had Our remarks, we trust, wUl not be conBider- useful on a wide arena; and scope enough final doom is the same as of all error. As and read it, and, like most of those who read, the females that were saved. A small vessel 

d h . b d' b fi . d on her way downward, sent a boat to the never heard of the man. e as avmg een prompts, y any un flen - will be afforded in more private walks to li\'e surely as there is a God in heaven, directing have passed J'udgment upon it, "Truth is 
1 . assistance of the illLfated steamer, but the 

We suppose our readers are aleo pretty Y spirit towards Mrs. MinOlr and her compa- and manifest a life of faith. the affairs of the universe, truth will' u1ti- stranger than fiction," Mrs, Stowe, in the men beiiJg frightened, pulled away again. 
generally aW,lIre, that Mrs. Minor 80llle time nions ill labor, 01' towards Meshullam. We Robert Owen, once of Lanark Mills here, mately prevail-the law of the Lord will be Key, furnishes the factIon which the fiction The schooner Georgiana then hove in sight, 
ago I'e turned to Palestine, with the view of wish them both success, aB~ far as they are and afterwards of New Harmony, I think, the supreme and only rule of action for man. was founded, In part first, she gives the lowered a boat, which was manned by her 
cooperating with :Mesbullam in his work of conforming t? the will of God. All we de- in the United States, and who has been near- Blessed are those who shall be found in the counterpart to the history of the most import- mate and two sailors, and succeeded in pick-

, , t • ing up 18 persons. In tW.o minutes after 
benevolence, and that several others of kin- sign IS, 0 enter our caveat> against alliances ly all his life dreaming and talking of regen- end to have been fighting for the law of ant characters in her first work. It will be their rescue, the wreck went down. She' 
dred spirit accompanied her. It now ap- or copal'tnelships of any kind with those who erating the world by a scheme of his own, God, Though few and feeble ill worldly somewhat difficult for many who have read had drifted eight miles from the shore before 
pears, that the copartnership into which she do not symbolize with us fully in faith and without reference to God, has been seduced power, yet we are permitted to be the har- Uncle Tom's Cabin, in the glowing style in she sunk. The captain, first mate, and one 
and :Meshullam entered has been broken, and practice, In tlte religious vror1d, such things by the flattery of the lying rapping spirits in bingers and defenders of the true light-per- which it was written, to read with entire satis- passenger, reached the shore near the dis
that' an unpleasant difficulty has sprung up settlom 01' never work well; T. B. B. London, For the last six months, there has mitted to be co-workers with God in carry- faction thiB part of tQe work. Stubbotn, aster, and the vessel brought the rest to 

Kingston. Among those lost are Mr. Turn-
between them. l\1r. Meshullam can no long- been an American medium in our capital, ing forward his great plans of truth alfd right. every-day facts, many times fail to enlist the bull, first engineer, Julius, Sanders, bar-
er countenance Mrs. M., and Mrs. M. can BRITISH CORRESF;ONDENCE. who, although charging a guinea from each Though there is being separated from us reader's mind. In this age of' fimey and keeper, the cook, a Mrs. Donald, a nurse 
hold lIO farther fellowship with Meshullam. Sunday" Dc •• crutlou"-8undal, LIquor Drloklog- visitor, has been largely patronized, and much of chaff and dross-many that are at- dreamy romance, when brains are made into and three children of the cashier of the Gore 
What is to be the resu]L of this trouble, we !lIro. Stowe-'l'he lUadlal-,Robert Owen. Owen is of the number of the deluded, He tracted by the glitter of gold, and honor, and mud-puddles, and imaginations are bewildered Bank, oHamiiton; three ladies, names un-

GLMGOW. April15tb, 1853, '.. ' known; Mr, Lyman B. Fiske, of' the firm of 
know not, nor do we know that it is any par. Two days ago, the House of Commons has issued a kind of manifesto, (old work of station-many that prefer prosperity to the 1Il ,ollowlllg the leadings of fiction writers, it H S . , ,Humphrey, of Ogdensburgh; whole 
ticular concern of ours. We do not allude to being in Committee for consideration of the his,) "to all governments and people," an- "Higher Law," as well as, perhaps, now and IS difficult to deal in facts, and make them im- number lost at least 28. The progress of the 
it' with allY design df siding wilh either of the County Elections Bill for Scotland, Mr. nouncing that, through means of these spirits, then, onc of elevated and sincere purposes; pressive. The Key will be called a failure by flames was so rapid' that it was impossible 
conflicting parties, or of stirring up the feel- Hume moved that the words prohibiting a great moral revolution "is about to take yet, God is giving unto us, in their stead, many such minds, but no~by any others. Tbe to ,laullch any of the boats which were on 
ings of our readers in reference to the matter: polls being held on Monday be omitted. He place," in accordance witl. !tis former long- many noble spirits, whose sincere love of work is au embodiment of facts; and such board. 

, f~l' aught we know, one may be as muchjn and the House were tbereu!pon reminded, by cheriShed theory. He avows that, till within truth, and ardent desire for a closer walk facts as will make all feel, who read it, that the A FUGITIVE SLAVE MISSIONARY.-Rev. H. 
fault as the other. Mr, Dunlop and Mr., Lockhart, thtt if Mon- the last few weeks, although "he believed with God, according to his commandments, halfhas not been told them before. All efforts H. Garnet; formerly of Troy, a colored clergy-

B th ' , hId day were allo\ved t b II' d 't all things to be eternal," he "\vas of opinion lead them to follow wherever cOllscience of the slave power, ill church and state,' can lit as ere IS a somew at preva ent e- 0 e ,;i po mg ay, I man of extraordinary ability, being obliged 
sire to know what are the present condition would lead to Sunday desehation; and also, that there was no personal or conscious ex- may point the way, regardless of the weight not remove the impressions that will be creat- to flee his native country_ on the passage of 
and prospects oAhat enterprise; and as the that as several of the Railways in Scotland istence after death;" he has, however, he of the CrOBS to be borne. We are, however, ed in reading this work. It is here shown, the Fugitive Slave Law; went to Scotland, 
movements of Mrs. Minor and h~r coadjutor~, ran no Sunday trains, persoos from a distance declares, received communications "pur- but thc harbingers of a brighter day-the that the curse of slavery is not only intcr- alld from thence has been sent by the United 
in connection with the enterprise of Mr. Me- might be prevented from aniving in time to porting to be from departed spirits,"-those heralds of mighty forces; for, if Christendom woven with one, but all the interests, civil, Presbyterians to J amaic8, as a missionary 
shull am, have been viewed by some of our vote, Mr. Hume replied, that he was aware of" 'President J efferson, Benjamin Franklin, read aright the promises of God, we are not political, and ecclesiastical, in the country. pastor at Stirling, Westmoreland. We find a 

1 ' I I d' f ' " of the monomania of some persons' d tbe late Duke of Irent," &c,,-I'ntl'mating left to fight the battle alone. He has a re- The worst features of slavery, as described in peop e as tie ea IlIgs 0 a speclUl pruvldence m regar 1.. letter from him in the Philadelphia Ckriaeia" 
. " to Sunday tl'al'l b t th t 1; d'd t th that" this miserable state of human eXI'st- served host, to be marshaled in due time as the Cabin-its extremest suffering, its lowest mVltJug our cleflominalion to take immediate IS, u a Ji,e I no see at Recorder, an extract from which will gratify' 
t d h 'f P '1' in the framing of the law :their consciences ence" is about to be rectified by the universal the body guard3 of truth, or to fight in the degradation, its horrid cruelties, its darkest 

6 eps towar s t e occupalion 0 a estme as ' many' 
" fi ld d "were to be made a rule for: others. On rthe application of his own social system. Miser- front ranks of the battle of truth against ignorance, and wildest superstitions, are more .- , a missIOnary e ; an as a vague ImpreSSIOn " I have a fine church in this 'place, 'and B 

ha~ gone abroad, that the Se1enth-day Bap- vote being taken, there wi~s a majority for able man, who rejects tho true revelations of error. than proved to be evory-day realities. If Mrs, large congregation; our members and elders. 
tists of America are somehow concerned in Mr. Hume's amendment <1f 71 against 60. God, and is yet so easily taken with what There is a people, scattered and peeled, Stowe showed herself an artist in the fiction, are black and white, The country' is most 
the enterprise, and to a certain extent identi- Considering the evident rellson for the origi- pleases his own imagination, purporting, driven from the home of their fathers-a and thereby gained a world-wide fame, in the beautiful, and my dwelling-house iB nicieT:r 

nal insertion of the clause, and the reasons falsely, to be from departed spirits! people ever looking wistfully to the land of facts on which it was founded she has fully' situated. I have also a' flourishing day, and 
fied with it; we deem it due to the occasion to .. ..A Sabbath school under my charge. I have 
offer a passing wOl'd. We would Iherefore adduced~· ,etaining it, th,e alteration thus J. A, BEGG, promise, as they walk mournfully up and sustained her well-earned reputation, In both nothing to complain of-God has greatly 
say, that neither Mrs. Minor nor Mr. Meshul- made may be regarded as Eixpressive of the • down the earth, and praying for the haste~- works she has faithfully given the least objec- blessed me, and in a wor\)ly point of view I 
lam, nor any of theil' fellow-laborers, are ec. mind of the majority in re~pect to Sunday MISSION OF YOUTHFUL SABBATH- ing of the appointed time, when they may tionable features of slavery. And the readers have full and plenty. Oh, it would do your 

sanctification " and thus "erhaps to fore- KEEPERS-NO.4. return again in peace to J erusa]em, and go of the "Key" will be astonished that, from heart good to see our colored legislators, and 
clesiastically connected with UB, nor bas the r •• I I d' , I 

shadow the nature of the "a,ecision in regard up to Mount Zion for worship. If we read the multiplicity bf facts, of every dark hue, Justices, am swyers, an mlD13ters. am 
denomination taken the said mission under its ' If. ' connected with the United Presbyterian 
patronage in any form or manner whatever. to the Sunday opening of the CryBta] Palace, ,as we have attempted to show, the aright the declarations of God concerning there drawn out and embpdied, she wrote so Church of Scotland, a churcli 'which has no 

S when that question comes to be decided. trials connected with being a Sabbath-keeper th~m, they are yet to be gathered into the generous]y and kindly in the fiction. TheKey stain. of slavery upon her." 
orne benevolent individuals among us, it is ' 

f Meanwhile the Church, through Sunday Ob- are great, and the temptations incident to fold of Christ. They are to unfurl the gospel will be read by thousands as a triumphant vin- " 
truer have extended considerable aid in that C· 't' h' b b d' . f h C b' I' b k f F RESULT OF A BOI,D STROK.E.-The De-servance ommlttees, Syni)ds, Presbyteries, our POSI Ion many, we ave a Jonrney e- anner- Icatlon 0 tea!D. t IS a 00 0 acts, 
direction, which they had an unqestioned 1 'I (M' b) Tr'b 11 h "11' d and Sessions, is getting pre\sented numerous fore us that is arduous and full of snares; "O'er Bethlehem'. plain., and Ihe land that wa. trod giving almost every feature of slavery and its ~I IC. f une te s t e .0 oWlOg goo 
right to do. But neither our Missionary So- B h' t' ! t d b petitions to prevent the dr'aaded result. On yet what are these things to sincere lovers Y t e ,eet of the prophets, and people of God," workings. We ask for it a general, a thorough, s ft:!-mos too goo to e true :-
ciety, nor any Church, nor Association, nor or- f ~ T F the opposite side, also, although with less ad- 0 truth. hey cannot injure us, save as we rom Mount Olivet and Calvary shall go and patient reading. ' J, B. In an adjoining town there are two so-called 
ganization of any kind, has taken up the mat- f f fi t I h t I h I" h h' vantage of organization, not a few are being give way to them, Instead of this, these very up Bongs 0 redemption-from the walls 0 • , rs -c ass 0 e s, were IqUOI" as eretofore 
ter with the view of giving it support. Thus sent in. One day this week, a considerable difficulties and temptations are most efficient Jerusalem, the sons of IBrael shall proclaim SECOND-ADVENT SABBATARIANS. been sold. The proprietor of one of them, 
much we think the pnblic ought to'know; f dId ~ , 'f h I being addicted to the use of the ardent, W1l8 

number, f'rom working men of different means 0 strength an advancement, if we a g a JubIlee to natIOns 0 the eart. n- d k d . f h ' 
and we trust this statement will be sufficient b b I ' h h ' d f b ' f Ch' " h T. the IWtors of tlo • .5abbalil R.worder:- run a goo portIOn 0 t e tIme. One day 

trades, were presented by (lifFerent members ut att e Wit t em as we ought. As physl- stea 0 emg opposers 0 flBtlamty, t e last week, after his wife had put him comfort-
to relieve the denomination from all responsi- 11 b d ' • J b h' f h 'd d II P h 't . t 11 k th h of the House of Commom, Among those ca a or an struggle give physical strength ews are to ecome its c Ie eral s, an a er aps I 18 no gilnera y nown roug - ably to bed, while drunk, she went into the 
bility for any offenses against good order, of d] I d IIi' ] h 11 I dl fl k h" ddt d 't' th t 'th' ~ b d h . b ]1 d thus praying for the Sunday opening, we mayan aptness-as menta abor an e ort give peop e sag a y oc - to t elr stan ar • ou our enomma IOn; a WI m a lew years ar-room, an t ence mto t e ce ar, an 
which either or both of the respective parties note that at Sydenham itselj~ the'scene'where mental power-so these attendants of our We may believe tbat,they will, in their con- quite a large number' of that class of Christ- emptied out all the grog in the house. The 
may. peradventUl'e, have been guilty. the Palace is being erecteCl, 'a large meeting position will, if rightly met, give spiritual version, adopt the pure, unadulterated truths ians called Second Adventists have become ndexht,morning,ohn abrisi2g, he naturally wel)d-

W d k I' . f S bb h k d ' d' e IS way to tear lor a "hair of the dog 
e 0 not -now t 1at any expressIOn 0 was ]a8t week held, which :passed resolutions power and grandeur. The course of truth of the Bible, Their firm adherence to the a at - eepers, an are orgamze mto Sab- that bit him," when he was informed by the 

opinion regarding Mrs. Minor, or Mr. Me- favorable to that object. is always rugged and steep, and those labor- Mosaic law is a sure guarantee that they will bath-keeping churches or congregations, and barkeeper of what had taken place. " 1'11' 
shullam, is called for from us. Indeed, we A controversy has for: some tim~ !;leen ing for its advancement must expect to meet never forsake the law of God for the com- regularly maintain the public worship of God be even with her," he exclaimed. and straight-

, have none that would be worth any thing to maintained, by a portion ()f the newspaper with trial and opposition, The history of the mandments of men, Yielding implicit obe- on his holy day. At the present time they way, w~nt and signed tbe pledge .. to taBte ' 
h bl' if . 0 th h f h h D 1 h b b bl b . d 'h not, touch not, and handle not." An elFort 

t e pu IC, 1 we were to express It. ur press, as to the comparatl' ",e I'ntemperance of world shows at t e. progres,s. 0 such has dience to t e w ole eca ogue, as t ey num er pro a y etween SIX an seven t ou- h d . d • ']1' " ; was t en ma e to m uce the other landlord 
principal reason for alluding to the matter at Glasg\lw, Edinburgh, and other towns-the ever been marked With opposition and per- doubtless ~ b' ~he~ wllhl becomlde m1hghty m- sand, scattered over most of the United States to discontinue the traffic. He said he would 
all, is th,e fact that a few of our people have d' , h' t' fi d bl d Th P h t d Btruments m rIngtng t e wor to t e salle and Canada. Their zeal in the cause of'the 11 'fh" lib ISCUSSlpn aving origina~ed with a par1ia- secu lOn, re an 00. e . r?p e s au obedience. It is, doubtless, through their se no more, I ~s nelg or would not, when 
supposed that some sort of cooperation might mentary paper giving poliM retu1-'llS bearing Ap?stles, and all the early ChristIans, found conversion and agency, that the contending Sabbath has been worthy of our imitation; he ~as s~own the pledge whiah that l,Ieigh~or 
be had with the parties concerned in the on the subject. These returns present in- their pathway a pathway of thorns and death. elements of Christian denominations are to while their self-denial and suffering reproach had Just Signed. He immediately emptied hit 
Agricultural School, which would be to our deed a sad picture. Bl~t a considerably Theil' faith, their love, of truth, led into dun- be harmonized and united-the whole church for the truth, is proof of the sincerity of their ?~r: and ~n IBs~ Monday evening both were 
d id .. 1] d"~ be' f Ch ' t b' b d fitl t fai Ii Th b' h' ks f Imtlated mto tne Temple of Honor of that· a vantage enommatlOna y. an ""ve en a d k had h b ' 'th· geons and dens-to scafFolds and flames, 0 rls ecommg as one 0 y, y pu t . ey num er III t elr ran men 0 place. ' ' 

ar or seas een gIv,en to at pIcture . , , together, and acting in unison throughout all 
little impati_ent because action was delayed. by an exhibiti.on.j)f the &:nday drinking in Those Chri,stlan reformers who arose armd its parts. Coming up, as they will, from talent and erudition, capable of measuring --_.-'---
Now, what ,we wish to say is simply the city of Edinburgh. T'wo hundred per- the corruptIons of a ~egenerate Church, had every quarter of the globe where man has arms with any of the advocates of first-day ,J'HE LAW OF RAILROADII.-In the courle 
this-that any alliance, for missionary pur- sons, under the direction' of the Total AI>- to do much ha'rd fighting, and endure much found an abiding place, not only speaking all observance. They are engaged in publishing of an opinion recently delivered by :r udge 
poses, with those who are not or us, is in stinence Society, had, for j~ number of Sun- suffering, Christ, the centre and source of ]an~age8 ~nd dialects, but a]s~ being ~c- periodicals and tracts, advocating the claims of Warren, of the Cincinnati Probate Court, in 
our ouinion very unadvisable, and ought pot day b w tchi th I bl' h f all truth experienced the fate of a common quamted With the manners, beliefs, preJu- the Sabbath of the Lord. The ground taken a railroad case, he said: 

f B, een, a ng e 'pu IC ouses 0 , ' diceB and practices of humanity in all its 
even 'to be thought of seriously. The fact that Edinburgh and the' result for the 6th ult malefactor. And well may we be thankful . 'd fi f ddt' ,.1: t by them on this subject is something in ad- In Engl,and all p. ersons,have free liberty to , " , , . VarIe orms 0 egra a Ion or a",vancemen , h I 
the parties alluded to claim to be observers has been published. Thelre are, according that we live m times of co~aratlve .peace the Jews will mak~ ~OBt ~vai1ab]e, efficient, vance of even our denomination. Many of use t e ral way wllh carriages properly con-
of the Bible Sabbath, is 1I0t sufficient to war- to the statemellt, 9751icen'iled houses in the and safety, when the practlca] adoption of and successful miSSiOnarIes. When they them considered the truth of the Sabbath of structed, upon payment of the rates arid toU. 

T ' h . . . h Id b ' 'h h 11 h b ' d fr h]d h . h h b demanded by the company, and subiect to 
rant ony such alliance. hat· their move- city and suburbs; and o/" these 3~2 were trut ,Ill oppOSItion to t e wor , rings Wit sat us e~n to run to an 0 as era s suc Importance t at t oy were re- aptized the r~les and. regulations which the'y sliall, 
ments, and the facts which they reported, in- d h S d fl' d On it only its legitimate inconveniences, with a of truth an~ l'Ighteou~ness: the knowledg;e ~f when they came into the observance of it. from tIme to lime make under thel'r a'ct. Tbe opene on t e Ull ~y re IJrrc to, 268 . . ,. ,the Lord Will be rapidly mcreased, until It , .. 
dicated a special providence calling us to of these houses, (omitting those in the sub- share of un~valling preJudi~e, and Just shall cover the whole earth. Their preserv- ~ome ~f therr wntlng~ on the ltabbath ques- effect of such an enactment is to con.titUle 
move quickly, was never our opinion; and urbs, as not easily to 'li'ave,been ovettaken at enough of arbitrary law to relmnd us of those ation, conversion, and restoration to the 110n might be republished by 'our Sabbath the. railway, in a point 'of law; a highway on 
the recent misunderstanding of Mra. M. with the time) watches 'were ee~j 'who report that sterner times that tried men's sou]s .. We land of promiee, will be such ~n attestation Tract Society, perhaps, to advantage, and es- whICh all the world may have a right t9 carry 
Meshullam, with its aU ending circumstances, between the hours ~f 'I and 2 IU' the after- OUiht to be thankful if it is granted to us to of !he truthfulness o~ RevelatIOn, that the pecially a review of one Crozier by a Mr. hPassbengers. In this country no such ~ right 

f th rth II b d as een generally recognized; it would be 
as far as they have come to our knowl.edge. d fr 4' I k th t f th d bear some humble part in the great battle of ~atlons 0 e e,a WI, ecome rea y, eager Andrews. That review covers the whole impractl'cable if I't wn~e.' The mode' of'tranB ' ,.... noon, an om 0 c oc ,e res 0 e ay, listeners to their teachlOgs. Then, and not . ' ... 
have but strengthened our impl'es~ion tbat and evening, 22,202' men, 11,931 women, and truth agamst errol'. till then, may we look for the triumph of ground of the no-~abb~th do~trllle, and is portation, and the transportation itself; mUlt 
haste was not called for. This we say, not 7,663 children, m~ng a total of 41,794 per- But it may be asked. What prospect, Bib]e truths. Then may we expect the worthy of an exteru!lve CirculatIOn. then be under the entire control of the com·, 
by way of taking credit to ourselves for supe- sons, entered these houses. The Committee what hope, have we 1 Is not every thing power that hath changed times and seasons I intended to have introduced this subject pany. • 
riordiscernment, as,compared with 'those who even state that the returll is rather under . • W b fi d k to be dethroned, and the law of God restored at tb A ' f th T S' 1 "UNCLE TOM"BIBLEaINFRANcD . ....:.Aletter agamst us, e are ut ew an wea, to its rightful supremacy. The law, the e nmversal'Y 0 e ract oClCty ast a .. 

thought otherwise. We say it;.imply for the than ~ver the average of ,Sunday drinking; while those opposed to us are many and whole law, unmodified, will become a deli~ht. fall, and to see if their cooperation with us written from Franc~, undllr date of April 2d,. 
sake of justifying ourselves from a suspicion, and tbey specially remark',on the awful evil giants, Many noble hearts are willing and The Sabbath, blessed of God when "time might not be secured, But as no convenient sI1Ys:- , 
which bas been sometimes 1I0t very obscurely of so many children '?einl~ 't~us disciplined anxious to work, if there pe any chance for w~ ,yo~g," will t~en re-assume its true opportunity seemed to be offered then, nor ".yncle Tom's .Cabin is having a8 great a 
hinted, that we were inimical to a mission in into the use and love 'of intoid~ating' drink, doing good, any prospect of success' but if posItion m the affectIOns and ?bservances of since, I take' this method of calling . the run' In France as It seems to have had in Eng-
Palestine, because we did not fully sympa- h h th' b' I d b th· th th ' , men-upheld, not by CounCils, Synods, or 'f ] h land and A . Wh t be h ,. t roug elf eIDg emp oye y ell' .ey are to move e worJd, they would lIke, Conventions, but by its own divine origin and atymtlOn 0 our peop e to t e subject; and I merlca. a ever t e opmlon 
thize witli the excitement which seemed to parents in conveying it to them from the pub- With the old Greek phiJosopher, to have sanction. beg leave to suggest, whether there might not on slavery, it will be acknowledged that this 

t f M M· 'I t d bl' l' h d h ]] b' d work has done one good in France, viz: it grow ou 0 rs. mor s e ters' an pu Ica- IC ouse, an t us eventua y elOg rna e somewhere to stand whil c they do it. If such is the course and destiny of the be some movement on the part of our denom- h k . " as aw~ ened a desire in many minds to read 
llons. pests to society. The obit!ct sought by those I' ]' d h I Sabbath, there opens before us a field oflabor ination toward them, that would open a door th Bibl C 1 h ' d I ] ~ t IS rep Ie t at we have a place broad e e. 0 porteurs ave reporte ale If, 

Our views in reference to a mission to who hav,S' been at such pains to detect and ' . . sufficiently broad and commanding to enlist f fi I b h . I h h h 'h b h th and firm on which to tak, e our stand. It IS all of our powers-sufficiently bright and 0 use u ness to ot parues. ave visited t at t e question as een put to them, W e -
Palestine are what they have been from the expose the enormous evil (presenting, as it no less than the eternal law of God, which promising, in its ultimate results, to satisfY many of these people in Maine, Block Island, er their Bibles were the same as Uncle Tom'.; 
beginning. We look upon such an enterprise does, a rather remarkable part of the testi- f: 'I th . 't I' our most ardent desires. Though,atpresent, and other places, and from persanal observa- and when an affirmative answer has been 

r as desirable. We have no objection to going mony of universal Sunday'obaerVa--'- '+'efore never al s ose reposlO!,~ upon I . t IS true may find 1 k d d lion I thi k th ., th h] made, the Bible has been bought at once~' ' 
"" ... U that those against us are , many and powerful j we ourse ves wea an o,Ppose, ' n ey are almlOg at e woe truth • 

ibto it, provided there be no attempt to amal- whicb the commandment 'of the Lord is to . b . ' our numbers few,' our pecuniary, literary, of Christianity. They are noted for their de- fI. 
gamate with- other parties. Let us go into it be . d) . 1 d''[ M F M but if we la or for D€ 'Ilty and hIS law, He and civil sacrifices many, yet we are to labor . HYMN AUTHORSHtP.-Since Rev. Dr. Mu 

'f k re~~ctpe 'bli~ tHO I,lll" Balil'] to r
b
· fc' ae- will be for us, Thus as .sisted, what have we on, not only with the satisfaction arising from v?ttonal spirit, prayer, and faith in God. They lenberg's statement in regard to the origia. 

independently, I at aU. Meshullam may enZle s u couse ,n,pw e ore the " . f dIScard n ....: 'th h 'al d . . t,9 .ear 1 Though suec ess 18 no measure 0 doing our duty, but also with the' assurance . . a. conne""on WI t e 80CI an of the hymn" which we recently prinled, "I 
be doing a good work;fur any tbing we know Ho~eIof. Co~ons. Th!~~IlI has a clause duty, yet God, by his "' "ord, his Spirit, and that we are laboring in the direct line of the polmcal 811lS of the day, and are advocates of tootdd!lOt lifJt alway," anothel; man haa sel up 
to the contrary, but if we undertake an enter- speClll1 y IU reledlrenc~ ~ &_~, .and, on that his providenccs, is ever working for truth. !'larch ~f truth. T.here is 8uffici~nt pl~a~ure the various moral reforms by the power of the a claim to the authorship of ft. His name u_ 
prile in Palestine, let us go about it .. though account, aVOwe y, It IS 'recelVlng greater Th h hr d hId • h - IU ~e SImple, consCiousness of dOlOg nglit to gospel. The above, I think, win be found true H W rd d h . Co I if he' iI 
M-b"llam were not there, and never had rt b . -' I . fa th . oug error may s ou t e an Wit Its satJS~ the lmnd of man. The rewards of . . .. . .nry ,a ,an e was rmer y. , 

~g .. suppo, y petlt10ns In Its vor, an It de th lik all tall L .l'_~L ·th - h.1- 'I on a more mttmate acquamtance Were I' . b d T b 
W . d M d" a - e p ,or s .. &OIU1 WI Its yUIlf!' virtue reverting UDon the agent, amply repay. ' . IU Dot DOW, a pflnter y \t8 e. wo or'l !-

been. e Ilythe .ame 10 regar to lL wou1d have one merelY,(ID ICCOUll~ of the h _.1_ • ~ Cll'CU to th I uld 
(jl If d '" hich • ,L ellWl, yet all toil and p~vat1on. How mu~1i greater,. Dl8 •• ~ met;t e ex~ense, wo of our excha,ngea haTe taken ~ aMIe of Mr. 

Minor. ,W8 elO I8D one or more IDlIIlOIJo JIltemperanc:e w 118 &lJIouor eeu to .up- then, are the l1lduccmen=,~, like V1SIt, em, 'and ascer:tam more fully ~ard whUe' othe ... ,~_ to _u. -!.L Dr. '. .A .L_t h'" h will ~"nduct the pr-. " "Truth, C1'IIIbtlll to . eutIr, IbailrilMl...m.: , '" J' W , __!NIl ,,, .... an. _.... COUll_oJ' W 0.... "'_. Tile .tculJelm 1_'" u..s .. IMa.'I', _ ·.iL WillNMt.~ dI. JIlOIIt '. j -...n..ttlnrt ,,''-: " S S. GuI" ',' - \.. 
, • " ~:-," YOWl." ~." '\ ''''" l :" 'J;' o~'ifll.!; 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 5, 1853, 187 
and SBVtng some of the people When all 
that were alIve had been picked up, and some 
of the baggage. I landed and had tbe spars 
which had dTlfted ashore hauled up mto a 
ravtne, and wilh one old sS11 that had wasbed 
a~hore, made a tent large enough to shelter 
the women and children Tho shIp was sull 
In flames, so that It was ImpOSSIble for any 
one to board her I gave lITe Mate and En 
gmeer orders to have the dE ad taken up above 
high wate! and blIrled, and 10 board the wreck 
as soon as pOSSIble and sav, all the plOvlslOns 
and water that they couM I then look a 
boat and four men Jlnd stalted to pull round 
Ihe nOI th end of the Island to Magdalena Bay 
tn search of aSSIstance 

Normal Bchool WIll contmue four molllhs Hon John A Campbell, the new Judge of Iu the Supreme Court at Lowell, a lad Eastern AuoeloUon, 
Tbe butldmg and fund of tillS school cost the Untted States Supreme Court. was quail. named Ashworth has obtained a verdict for THE Sellentb day Bapt .. t Ea.tern ABloclation WIll 
$25,000 ThIrteen tbousand dollars of thiS fied at MobJle a few days ago He IS a nallve $1,675 agamst DI Joseph Kittredge, of An· hold Its Selenteenth Ann"ersary WIth the Ohorch 

f f b d J> I th tr t f a~Plscntaw8y N r commenclOg on the filth day uf 
European Ntw •• amount was subscnbed by tbe cllizens 0 0 Scotland, and the only foreign orn cItizen over, lor rna practIce m e ea ment 0 an tbe week bej~re th~ last S.bbath ID May (~Gth day of 

that place ThiS School does great credit to on the Supreme Bench Ho 18 a distant can· IDJnred arm. whereby the boy lost It the month) at rt o'clock A M Plencber Cbarles M 
By the steamers Humboldt, Canada. and 

Baluc, we have teu days later news from Eu

rope, the London dates bemg to AprIl 20 A 
summary of the news, whICh IS )lot Important, 

will be found below 

the State Michigan Illdeed IS outSlrtppll1g nectlOn of Joun Campbell, (MarqUIS of Bread Mr Robert Hasson has had a legacl of LeWIS alternate. DaDlel Coon. CommIttee on ll08l· 
11 f th St t th f Ii b lb ) J h F C b II (E I Cd) h h ness-D Dunn W B GIllett The Executive Com· ad a e a es westm eswayo urnts II1g a

J 
ane, 0 n' amp e, ar aGw or, $2,000 left him, \\lllch 18 now III t e an sof mltleeconveneslontsannualseS8lOn.atthenmeplace, 

e ucatlon to the people he has the only .ohn Campbell, (Baron Campbell,) Borge the Ordmary of Jackson Parlsu, La. HIS at 9 o'clock A III on FIfth day 
.Agricultural and Normal Schools, both of r D Campbell. (Baron Sundndge and Ham lelatIves and friends are unable to find out S S GRISWOLD, Cor. Sec. 
which are tall feathels In her cap Ilton. and Duke of Argyll.) and Sir A I hiS present lesldence C~ntral Ralllolid CompODY of ftew leney, 

a Campbell. Member of the House of Commons 
Mrs Stowe was welcomed at the-landmg at 

LIVerpool on Sunday. by a large clOwd as 
sembled on the wharf. and proceeded to the 
house of a friend, Mr Edward Croppel On 
Monday mOlllmg she met a select Circle at 
breakfast, when Dr McNeil presented an ad 
dress of welcome Ou Tuesday she met 
the members of the LIVerpool Negro's Socle 
ty On Wednesday sbe attended the BTltIsh 
and Foreign BIble SOCIety, and was presented 
With £130 by 2,200 BubscTlbers On the same 
day Mrs Stowe left for Glasgow 

THE KEY TO UNCLE TO!I, IN ENGLAND- from Argyleshlre, the IBpresentaltves of Ihe T M Newspn WrItes to The New·Haven NEW YORK TO EASTON PA Fare $175-
Ji. l d Courter that sixteen of the thirty Fall Arrangement. commencmg No~ember IS, 

A London letter In tbe Boston Traveler states Scotllsh noblhty ourna an, 1852 Leave Pier No INorlh RII er doIly. jar Eulun 
three editors of ConnectIcnt, have responded 

that tbe Key to Uncle Tom's Cainn was put There Isa Mormon Church locatp.d at Tom's Edi laud mtermedlate places at 8 AM, 12 M BU,lll.5 
ln type by Messrs Low & Son, of London, favorably to hiS call for a State tOTla l' M. Hnd fllr SomenJlJe at 445 P M Returnlllg, 

_I RIVer, 10 New Jersey Tbe bUlldlOg 18 30 ConventIon leave Phllhpsburg at 6-and 9 A !II Bhd 3 15 P. M. 
anu printed. hound, and offel ed for sale. bv 40 feet 10 sIze. and there afe 30 membel s 

The BrItIsh House of Commons has voted 
to abolish the duty on newspaper advertIse 
ments. 

Rallrood AecllleDl 

A shocklDg rallruad aCCIdent o3furred at 

a crossmg of the Michigan CentIal and Ivhchl· 

gan Southern Railroads, teill miles from Cbl 

cago, on Monday evelIlIlg, Apnl 25th An 

express tralll ran IIItO an emIgrant tralll, smash· 

mg several cars, kIlling abollt twenty persons, 

and woundmg some fifty more The Coro· 

nor's Jury, after IIlvestigatton, attached tbe 

blame to both roads, and have held for tnal 

tbe Conductors and Engme ers on each tram 

We select, from the varlOllI) a&ounts of the 

matter, the followmg lIIC1dEIll~ 

WJlhlll foUl days ftom Ihe receipt orthe ongl uf the SOCiety, IOcludmg some of the mfluel!. 
nal copy ThIS haste was necessalY. the laws flal citizens of the County Over twenty per 
reqUlfmg that It be first pubhshed tbere. m ~ons lately lemoved from Ihls Society to Salt 
order to secure the author's mlerest An Lake There IS pleachmg at the Tom's rlvel 
other edItIOn was Issued by Messls Clarke. chutch tWice evmy Sunday. by tbe Captam 
Beeton & Co, wltluD five days atter. which of a schooner. and occaSIOnally SCI mOilS from 
sells at 84 cenls More than len thousand of I eSldents of Salt Lake 
thiS edHlon were taken by tbe LUI don Book 
sellers alone. on the first day of Ils publica 
lion The Queen dIspatched a messollger to 
Messrs Low & Son. on the morlllng of lIs 
pubhcatlOn, With a speCial requo"t for the 
first copy Issued. Without regard to the style 

~ JThe Bntlsh repulse at Donabew was mOle 
dIsastrous than at first reported, 100 were 
killed or mlssmg 

LoUIS Napoleon had been Sick, but had re 
coveIed 

The Pans Monrteur pubhshes a decree to 
Increase the salaries of teachers III the public

, schoolB of Frauce 

It IS announced that the expeditIOn agamst 
the pirates of the Bissagos IBles, on the west 
coast of Africa, bad Deen completely success 
ful. and that tbose ferocIOUs maraudmB bad 
been severely pUDlsbed 

The subject of the relistabhshment of the 
Roman CatholiC HleraJchy[m Holland had 
been brought before the Dutch Chambers, 
when It was announced by the Mmlstry that 
not only had stlOng remonslJ aucea been made 
to the Pope, but the Dutch AmbasB IdO! had 
been wlthdl awn flOm Rome 

A new mamfesto from Mazzllll IS I eported 
to have appealed at Till III It IS nowsmd that 
Mazzlm and some of hiS agents have Cl ossed 
from Malta mto Sicily Eighty prrsoners have 
been an ested at C atama and MesslIJa 

A Berhn COli espondent says tit at Flltze & 
Co, or Bremen. ale about to compete willI 
the Washmgton and Hermann steamel s. by 
runmng monthly, between Bremen 8IId New 
York, the steamshIps Hansa. of 3,000 tuns ancl 
1.000 hOlse power. and the Germama, of 1. 
600 tuns and 600 hOise poweJ Both ve~sels 
were 1 ecently purchased from the Gel man 
fieet, and the cabm fale 18 to he about $90 

• 
Loss of the Steomahlp Indcpcndcnee 

F r. Sampson, late Captam of the ill fated 

steamship Independence. has pubhshed a 
\ 

statement of facts connected with that sad af· 

ffalr The followmg extract contaills the sub· 

8tance of It -

The crossmg 1S ou a WI e vel praJrle 
The Central tram saw the bther mile and a 
half off, but supposed It \, ollld approach wllh 
caution. as they had the right of track gomg 
west It slocked Its own speed to f,)ul mIles 
per hour, 110 as to cOlllrol If. but Its speeo 
was then BO slow, and the other tram was 
1 ushmg down upon ,t wnh such fearful ve· 
loclty. that It was ImpOSSible to escape The 
tram was struck noar the centel. alld as It 
happened, the two 01 tlnee calS contammg the 
passengels (emigrants) \VeJe m the center. to 
catch the blow Tho 10cQlJIotive ran clear 
thlOugh the tt alii, reductllg several carR III 

both to a maSB of t IlIns 
The locomotIve of the express II am struck 

the SIxth car, filled With pa'seugel B, and m a 
moment the locomolive. terdel. baggage car. 
and one secono class cat 01 the express Ii a n. 
together With tIll ee emIgrant cars .. f the 
MIChigan Centlnl tlam. wete a heap ofllllns 

0" the nOltherly sule of the Central track. 
one first class passengel car was thrown upon 
Its Side. ant! groans nntl erIE S 388alled the ea" 
at those who hastene,l frr~l the rest of the 
first class cars which letam,d theIr pOSitIOn 
Those m thiS car were ailled to escape flOm 
the confuBlOn, and from the danger of suffo(a 
lIon. and It was fOllnd that 1I0ne were tlangel. 
ously mJured, thllugh sevelal reCeIved IICvere 
bruises 

The Bcene whICh pI e3enled Itself upon the 
other SIde of the Centrall! ack cannot be fully 
descrrbed. and lime Will not efface the memo 
ry of that terrible and hea!! rendmg specta 
cle. from the mmd of the uhwllhng beholder 

We saw a heap of rums. from beneath 
On the mornIng of Feb 16th, at 1 o'clock which shrieked out npon llJe midnIght aIr. 

A. M • made the mam land to tile eastward of cnes for help, mIngled In strange d18cord 
the Island, havmg been set m shore by the WJlh the deeper toned gJOans of the d ymg 
current Altered the course to S. W At 2 One by one those who weI e able crawled out 
A M made the Island of Margarita, the south from the rubbIsh. while th!1 UlJlnjured were 
pomt bearmg W by S per compass, then fully employed m I elldermg assistance to 
altered the cOUise to WSW I mtended those unable to extllcate tltemselves 
to gIVe tbe pomt a berth of three mileB, but Each moment the scene became, If POSSI 
oWlllg to a haze over the land, I was deceIV· ble, more heart rendmg Here sat a poor 
ed m the distance At 515, Just as day waB woman With a broken hmb. and her little 
begmlllng to bleak, she struck on a sunken daughter stood by her Side. weepmg and 
reef, extendm~ off from the south pOInt of the begglllg for assIstance There lay a young 
Island about a mile from the shore The sea German. dead. hIS sister by bls Side. wrmglllg 
was very smooth at the time, not breakmg on hor hands, and crymg ... Mem bruder, mem 
the reef at all Backed the engme, and she bruder I" Here a child I crymg. .. O. my 
came off, exammed the hold, and found that father ," th~re a woman wlnhng for the loss 
she was filhng rapidly, knew that I should of her mfant A woman d! ad, her mangled 
have to beach ber to keep her from 8mklllg, features but paItlally con6'aled by a cloak, 
got a Batl over the bow (under her) to try to and at her Side only a faithful dog 
atop the leak, and set a gang of men at work Three chIldren. from tblree to leu yeats of 
at each hatchway bailmg, and ran along the age, were taken from the ~:!.ler, and placed 
west SIde of the Island, close m, to find a good Bide by Side At the head_of one sat the be 
place to put her ashore. Told the Engmeer reaved father Noone carne to claIm the 
to let me know five mlllutes before the water other two 
would be up hIgh enough 10 put out the fires An mfant was picked oul of the rums un 
When We had run about four mdes. the Engl harmed, but no mother could be found corn 
neer came up and reported the water nearly Those most dangerously mjured were con 
up to the fires, and that they would be exlm· veyed mto the unharmed ClLrs, and rendered 
gU1shed III a few mmutes Put the helm hard as comforta e as pOSSIble With some, the 
a port, and ran her aSilo~e m a small cove on struggle bet een life and death seemed un. 
the S. W Side of the Island, head on Low certam 
ered a boat. and Bent the mate and two men • 
In her to run a hne Hshore to the beach, THE E TRADE - VlT e learn from a 

of binding 
------~,~~,------

SUMMARY. 
A correspondent writes 10 the Tribune. un· 

del llate Arkpolt, Apl!l 27tb. as folluws 
" For some distance \\e,t of HOllJellsvllle sta 
lion the tracks of the New Y Ulk and EI w. 
and of the Buffalo and New YUI k City RaIl 
lOads, run B.de by Side Yestmda}. as the 
trams chanced to be pnsslllg each other III 01' 

poslte directions on these II ackR. a cal penter 
lIamed John DIldme Wa" stl uck hy the cow· 
catcher of one of the engJlJos wllh such force 
us to throw hun snme distance to oue Side of 
Ihe track. causmg IllS death III a few mHlUteR 
In ordel to escape the tlalll he saw applO3ch. 
tng. he stcpped dll ectly III the way ofl he othm 

Dr J V C Smith. ,)f BOdt,)]), says that 
Immense CHIP' ot poppled OJ e I lIsetl III SWII 
zerland. not f()r the 0PIUIIJ. but f.1I the 
",I extl acte,l flOm thell ReArl" Tim II '" 
heauttfully tlumparent. exten'lI ely used III 

house painting. cnlorless as w It( I. and \Vh II 

mIxed wilh while lead. Ie lves a be lutltul Sill 

face that nevel becnIDe I yellU\\ Now tli It 
IltJseed or! I' IISlIIg 111 price. and a, much of 
nUl land IS unfit 101 the cultivatIOn of flax. IIfJ 
adVises the attempt at culuvatmg tl", poppy 
hele, which J(les vP<ly well Alen on 1'001. san 
dy SOil 

A <h.patch dated Uocheste!. FJ "lay, Apfll 
29, says -About 1 o'clock tIllS morlllllg the 
RocheRtel H OU8e. a [empm ance hOlel. was 
found to be Oil fire. and. sad tn relate. fOIll do 
mestlcs. three women and one bo),. lost their 
hves There weJe about 120 persons m the 
hotel. many of them faJllIhes. who were 
boarders. and the sceue of confUSIOn and dIS 
may willch occurred IS IIlconcClvahle No 
tiling remametl of those who pensned but a 
few chaned I,ones. suffiCIent to enahle the 
surgeon to deSignate them 

A telegraphiC (hspatch datel! New Orleans. 
Aplll 25, says, The steamer Alballoss was 
wrecked 011 the ntght of the 10th II1st The 
pass engel s and crew only weI e saved The 
Albatlllss was engaged 111 the Ime lately 01· 

gamzed for the more speedy COII\ eyance of a 
mall from the Ullited States to Sau FranCISco, 
overland. thlOugh MeXICO 10 Acapulco It IS 
saJd, she was fully Illsured She was bUIlt m 
PhIladelphia. m 1851, and IS valued at about 
$60.000 or $70,000 

The small pox, which has been I agmg at 
the Oneida Co Poor House, at Rome. IS now 
subSiding, and It IS confidently hoped WIll 
soon entirely disappear There have been In 
all some 65 cases, 18 of which have termlnat· 
ed fatally The deaths have mostly been 
among the children. There wei e 28;) Ill· 
mates III the Poor House at tbe time the 
small-pox first appeared there The number 
IS now reduced to about 170. as everyone 
who could take care of himself has left for 
fear of the contagIOn 

A real hunter IS Wat Eckman He hves 
In Kentucky. and has followed huntlllg for a 
hvehhoqd sillce 1831. wnhlll whIch penod he 
has"klllfd anv number of deer, 38 bears. 174 
wol'ves, 3847 coons, 990 faxes. 761 wild 
geese, 2,0(0 pheasants, 44 ground hogs, 80 
wild cats, 14 pole cats. 209 mmks, beSides 
sqUIrrel, quail, und other small game, beyond 
hiS power to calculate The sum he has 
reahzed from hIS game, skinS. &c. falls but 
httle short of twelve thousand dollars 

whIch was about one hundred yards distant. redlbleso ceo that three P~rtugese Captams, 
out the boat broached to and was swamped and one Catalan merchant, arrtved from Cuba 
m the surf. Lowered another boat, and sent by the Cherokee and Black Warrwr steamers, 
three men In her With another lme, whIch and are now m thiS CIty, makmg arrange· 
they scceeded m geltmg ashore I now as· menta for despatchmg vessElls to the Coast of 
certamed that the ShIp was on fire Told the Africa to frlgage m the Sla~e Trade hetween The New Hampshire State Agncultural 
Engmeer to take hiS men and put out tbe fire that Coast and Cuba They bave already Society proposes to offer premIUms on the 
If pOSSible Ordered the other two boats to contracted for three clippers, to be butlt at hest specimens of patchIng and darmng It 
be lowered and to come forward, and the Baltimore. and are makmg other prepara. IS fealed. With good reaSOJl, that so much Ume 
women and children to corne to the forward tlOns m thiS CIty IS bestowed by young ladles UpOll embrOldelY 
gangway, Joaded botb boats wilh women It IS known that there are now m thiS city and otber flummeries, as to cause them to 
and children, and sent them ashore. The several mercantile houses e> tenslvely engaged wholly lose the useful art of darmng stockmgs 
ship had now swung round broadSide on m the slave trade, and that half a dozen ves The ladles wbo take the premIUm Will hkely 
The mate and two men~ame ffwith the boat sels have already left thiS aud other AmerICan be In great demand for Wives 
that took the lme ashore. she was Imme· ports, for the Afrtcan Coast These vessels A gHlseventeen years old was bitten by a 
diately loaded WIth wo en and children Rnd clear for Borne Cuban polt, whete they nevel rattlesnake on the left mstep Two hours 
went ashore with them. The fire oflgmated arrIve j and beIng prOVIded wuh false papers, and a half afterward, Dr. T A Atcbmson. 
from the furnaces It was necessary, after and satlmg undel the Amertcan flag. they who deSCribes the case 111 the "~outhern Med!. 
the steamer struck on the reef, to use wood succeed 10 relLcbmg the <1.'38t, obtalllmg car· cal Journal, visiled her, and found her slgbt. 
and boards for fuel, ID order to keep up steam goes of slaves, aDd land¥l~ them 10) Cuba, lesa, With her face swollen and her mllld 
until she struck on the beach, when the water WIth the conmvance and ,·omphclty of tbe wanderlllg He placed her III a hot salt bath, 
WIlS so hIgh as to stop tbe draft from the low· Spanish authorities. [N. Y. Times and admllltstered wblsky and carbonate of 
er flues, which forced open the furnace doors, • ammoma until she had taken tbree pmts of the 
and flames rushed out and caught the wood • BRITAIN'S "HAPPY FAMII Y "-The Queen, first and eighty grams of the latter No m. 
work In the fire·room, and also around the Alexandrma Victoria, was born May 24, 1819 toxlcatlon followed, and she was cured 
smoke st.e.ck, thence spreadmg very rapidly. PrInce FranCIS Albert I'.UgustU8 Charles Mr Robert Gardner, of Lowell, called at a 
Every effort was made 10 get the fire under, Emanuel of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, was W 
but of no avaIl The flames were now com. born Aug 26, 1819 drug store on ednesday evemng for some 
mg up from the hlltehways, fire.room, engme. The twam were marned at the age of21, pulverized rhubarb, and what he supposed 
room, venttlators, and around the smoke.stack; on the 10th of Feb 1840. The Issue has was rhubarb was put up by a boy III attend 
every thmg was consternation and dismay; been: ance He took the medicllle Just before go· 
the people seemed completely bewildered, VictorIa Adelaide Mary LOUIsa, born Nov. Ing to bed, and about 11 o'clock was found to 
and were JumpIng overboard by dozens The 1840 he III great dl8tress, and died III a short tIme. 
Icene was perfectly homble and Illdescnba. 21Alberi Edward, born Nor. 9, 1841. From the boy It was learned that Mr Gard· 
ble-men, women and children screechmg, Alice Maud Mary, born Apnl 25, 1843 ner had taken forty grams ofpulvenzed opn4m 
cryIng and drowning I ordered the spars, Alfred Ernest Albert, bom Aug 6, 1844. tnstead of rhubarb-the boy understandtng 
hatchBll, tables, and avery tblOg that would Helena Augusta VlctOrta, born May lIf, him to call for opIUm 

The nelghbllJ\lOod of Ihe Crystal Palace-
01 what there IS of It-presented a CUlIOUS 
appearance last Sunday A plOdlglOus crowd 
of some ten to fifteeu thousand thronged about 
It We regaet to add. there IS eve I y appear 
alice that It will be rendered a scene of wide 
spread dl"lpatlO,1 Dram shops are staatmg 
"I' every whel e In the neighborhood 

DWlgltt's Journal qf hlu8lC says The Cny 
of l\hlwaukee. III WISCOllSlIJ, 18 In possessIOn 
01 a n111slcal prIVIlege enjoyed at plesent hy 
no other Cit) 111 the Umon-namely, a" Gel 
man opera with full orchestt a, c horus and 
prmcl pal slIlgel s And what IS more, It IS 
likely to be domesllcated thOle. smce the per 
tlllmms ale alllesHlent Mllwauklsng 

1 he h_eohuk (Iowa) D'ypatclt. Apnl 12. 
says A bout one huudred pel SOliS leave our City 
ami Imme,hal< VICtrllty fllr (;ohfornm tillS sea 
son the mu,t of wl,om ale already upon thmr 
w"y Some of our oldest CltIzells have taken 
their depaJtule WIth theIr tamliJes. fOI the 
gold, II land. JII the hope of findmg a mOl e 
congemal home hoyolld the plams 

The r,ourt House at Greemille Ala, was 
dp.stlOyerl hy file on the IIIght of the 12th 
lilt 1 h" Soutlt Alabamian says -' So ex. 
)lR(litll1l1sly .1,,1 the fil e do Its ';01 k, that not 
I slllgio pal'0r ,oultl he sa, ed. the county 
"COlds evclytilllJg lIas hel n leduced to ashes 
Thele IS no calculating the loss whICh the 
county and IIldlvlduals have sustamcd hy tl1l8 
calamity' 

1 he Bould of SlIpervlwls of Columbia 
couuty halO heonllldlcted hy the GI and Juty 
-1st. f"l neglectlllg to equahze the assess 
ment roll, 2<1 for audttmg bIlls not vertfied 
accordmg to law. 3d for rece\vlllg alaI ger 
compensatton than entitled to 

A lull was lTJuoduccd 111 the Senate of 
Massachusetts.on Wed II p.sday. by the Commit 
tee on Railways. fOI consohdatlllg the FItch 
burg. Cheshire and Burltngton Railroad 
CorpOlatlOlIS, makmg one railroad corpora 
lton lrom Boston to Lake Champlalll 

Detrmt numbers Bays The Trzbune. 30.000 
80uls Cleveland numbers on both Sides of the 
Flats. 34.000 Buffalo and Chicago only ex 
ceed the Forest Clt~ III population, Sll) S The 
Forest C?ty. of all tho cilles on the Lakes In 
beanty or prospellty she has no ~upeTlor on 
these nOI them Illland seas 

Another lot of large. fine·wooled Menno 
sheep. wero I8colved hy the Humboldt They 
weI e bl ed III France by M M Gllbort and 
Ceynet. and are said to be very fine alllmals 
MI S W Jewett. of M ddlebury, Vt. IS the 
Importel-sald to be the largest Importer of 
fine stock III the country 

A tree of the Sierras, WhICh rtses to the 
h81ght of four ~undred feet, and IS of Immense 
diameter. exudes JUice that, when crystahzed. 
takes tbe name of plDe sugar, It IS almost as 
wblle as the best refined loaf sugar. and bas 
a dehclOus aromatic taste 

MlUnesota IS Just five years old. Sbe IS 
thTlvlllg and growlUg radldly-Iess rapIdly 
perhap. than many other new terrltones have 
glOwn. but with a more healthy and enduro 
lUg wealtb and prospeTlty 

On Monday. 4th ult , an altercatIon occur· 
red between Felix M Jones and BenJamm 
F WIllet. members of Mercer Umverslty. at 
Penfield. Ga • wherelll the former receIVed a 
pistol wound that plOved fatal III twenty.four 
hours 

Tbe Charleston (S C) Mercury of Aprtl 
20th, says -Capers & Heyward sold yester· 
day, at their sales room, Adger's wharf, a 
blacksmith for $1,455, a bncklayer for $1,· 
130, and a 6mgle female slave for $790. 

It IS said, tbat about three hundred young 
converls bave been added to the Sands·street 
MethodIst Episcopal Church. Brooklyn, 
dUlIng the last wmter 

Messrs D & J Ames. the large and well 
known paper makefil of SprlDgfield, bave 
failed for a large aIlount They have long 
been m ermaarrassed cllcumstances 

Rev LeVI Packard, of Spencer. Mass, after 
a mlllistry of twenty seven years ID Ihat place, 
has requested a dismiSSIOn from hIS pastoral 
elation to hiS people. 

Among the pa~sengerB who left for Europe 
last Saturday, III the steamer ArCtiC, were 
Ex PreSident Van Buren, '8nd Hon Solomon 
Foot, U S Senator for Vermont 

It IS stated that the BI8hops of MalDe, Vir 
glllla, and OhIO. have agam presented BIshop 
Doane for tnal, and thaI tbe mal will come 
off In October 

One day last week, about 190 persons clear· 
ed from the Metropohtan Hotel, nearly half 
of whom were bound for Cahfornla, and 
about 30 for EUI ope 

The new town of Nahant, Mass, was or 
gaDlzed on the 9th IIlst It contams only 
ahout thIrty voters, of whom fifteen were cho. 
sen town officers and constables. float, to be thrown overboard, whtch was 1846. The LouiSVIlle Couner. of the 18th nIt, 

done, and they were Immediately covered LOUIsa Caroline Alberta, born March 18, says the steamer P H WhIte was seized, Some more fOSSIl remams of an anledlluv18n 
WIth people, About an hour after the ship 1848. ;;J about three weeks ago, near Fort Gibson, ammal have been dl8covered on the Burling. 
etruck the beach, ahe Wtll\ ID a perfect sheet of Arthur William PatTlck A.lbert, born May Ark, by a detachment of Ihe troops there, for ton Hlghts, near Hamtlton, supposed to have 
flame, and tbere was no one on board of her I, 1850. VIOlating the "llltercOllcse law between the belonged 10 the anImal known BS the masta· 
except one of the cOBI.passers, nBmed Beau· A son not yet named, born April 7, 1853. Umted States Bnd the Indian tTlbes" The don. 
mont, and myself. The smoke stack had fall· Eight children-four BOt s and four daugb. boat WBS loaded with whIsky deSigned for sale At tbe cecent term of Common Pleas ID 

en, and the promenade deck forward had ters-in thirteen years, and all alIve and well to the Indians. Tbe cargo was seIzed. and Asht"bula County, OhIO, tbe Court, after 
tumbled in; ilie flamBll were coming out of the officers arrested and put ID the guard- mature dehberatlOn, says The SenlZ7Jel, con. 
tbe aide.hghts, and It was ImPOlllllble to stay MICHIQAN STATE NORH~'L SCHOOL.-ThIS house at Fort Gibson. eluded to grant only elevm divorces I 
on board any longer. A boat came offfrom Jslocated at Ypsdantl-A. S. Welch, Princi. The quotatIons of Early FrUits and Vege. 
tbe shore wILh two of the deck·hands in ber. pal It organized on Tuesday, the 29th Marcb, tables, are new potatoes from Bermuda, 37~ We see It stated that Rev. P. S Adams, 
~eaumo~t, who was near the fore nggmg, under the most favotable aUllplces. Over 500 cents per half peck, or $2 per bushel; aspar. pastor of the Baptist Church In Newport, N. 
Jumped Into her, and I Jumped overboard, teachers were present. The Professor. of agus, 56 cents per bunch; strawberries, $1 H, has baptized 8lXty.elg~t )~rson8 Bi'~ce the 
.wam to her, and commenced p'lc~ed up the l\ftchigan UnITersIty were prelent, and per basket; green peas, 50 cents per half commencement of the reVIva 10 that P ace 
tbole who Were afloat. After picking up will dehTer courses of lectul es. Prof. Bfain· peck; tomatoes from Bermuda, 37 ~ cents An exemption bill was pllBed m the Mary
three boat.loadB,. Tbomu .Herren, the Ite- Ird IDd Mr. Freele were there. Pro£ B. per quart. Most of the green vegetables are land Senate, WIth the limit of a debtor'l.prop 
~ .-&GC'I~ecl III 11.'. IIIO&her IIoIC loccun,tlNYlral lim.. Tllit 1OIIIl0lll of tho broU&h' from Charlllcon. South Carolina. orty exempted fiud at two hundred doUan. 

So great IS the demand upon the Philadel. 
phla Mmt, that tbe Dlrecto! has Issut;!d an or· 
der, to take effect at once, suspendmg the ad· 
mISSIon of VISItors 

Tbe steamer Humboldt bnngs 26 cases of 
goods tor exhlbmon at the W orld's Fair The 
ship Meta, from Bremen. bungs 146 cases of 
goods also for the ExhIbition 

The Waslllngton Republlc states that the 
Fleeman's Bank. m tbat City, has closed Its 
doors, leavlllg only $100 for the payment of 
Its notes 

The fare to Buffalo has been leduced to 
$7, via New York and Ene RaIlroad to 
HOIl).ellsvIlle, thence by the Buflalo and Ne" 
Y or~y RaIlroad to Buflalo 

Tlw tVeldon (N C) PatrIOt states tbat the 
choleJa IS I agmg het" een that tO\\ nand 
Gaston. and that eight or nllle deaths had 
recently occur! ed 

The Fleeman's Bank ofWaslllugton City, 
has closed Its dool s. ha \lug first placed funds 
mjJle hands of an ageut for tbe redempuon 
ot Its notes 

New York and Em Railroad. 
T

RAINS leave I!ler foot ot Duane 91 New York, BI 
follow. 

Expre8s TraIn at 7 A M for DUllklrk connectIng 
wltb tirot·cla •• steamboats for Cleveland. SandnR). 
Toledo. and Monroe. 8Ild raIlroad. to eIDOlnnatl and 
Chcago 

ftfa';l TI aln ot 8 A 1\1 for all .totlOllS • 
Way Tram at ~~ I' M Via PICrmont f, r Qelaware 
N.ght Expre8' Tram at 5 l' M for Dook'irk, con· 

nec,tmg WIth firsf.cl.o. steamboat far Detron direct. 
connectmg WIth Expres. Tram for CblCago 

Eln'grallt T, atn at 5 PM. VJn PIermont 

Hudsou River Rmlroad. 

W INTER ARRANGE~1-ENT TrolOsleave Obam 
~er, .. t dUlly. for Albuny and 1.0)-

Express Tram at 6 A !II. Ihrough ID 4 boun. oon 
noctlng With frams reacillng Buffalo or Montreal at 8 
o clock Bame even10g 

Mall TlalD 8 A M Throngh Way Tram 1 P M 
Expl ess 1 ram5 P M Accommodation TralD 6 I' M. 
~ OJ Tarrytown at 2 P Maud an EvenlDg 1. nun at 

11 a clock 
For Pougbk.epsle at 10 30 A M and 4 P M. 
For PeekskIll at 5 30 P M 
The Tarrytown. l'eekokIlI, and Poughkeeplle Trainl 

stap Ht all Way Stations \ 
Passengers taken at Chamber~ Canal. Chnstopher, 

14th Rnd 310t8to 
SUNDAY TRAINS from Canalst at 730 A M fur 

Poughkeep .. e and .t 5 P M lor Albany, stoppl~g at 
all Way S1811On. 

It IS undelstood that the fare to Califorma _. __________ ----__ --' ____ '--_ 
UpOIl the PaCific Mail Co 's boats. and those 
of Messrs DaVIS. BIOOks & Co, 1\ III soon 
be ad\ anced matenally 

A contract has been closed for tbe Call 
stl uctlO II of a tunnelm the PaCific Railway. 
lIear J ('ney City. 110 • winch 18 to be 1.000 
feet m length. t1l1ongb s.?hd rock 

The consoltdatIon of the Central 11Ile of 
Rmlroads III tlus State has mduced the mau 
agCl, of wme of the New England roads to 
attempt a SimIlar movement there 

A steamboat exploslOU occurred March 
23d Oil the Sacramento RIver, by whICh tour 
persons lost their lives tbree of whom were 
\om ,"Vatcnllle. Me 

The steamer Independence was msured m 
Phlladelphla for $60,000, whICh IS about balf 
her \ alue 

The ship :St NICholas. from Havre, bnngs 
78 packages for the 'V orld's FaIr 

For Albany, Vmel, 

T
HE now and magm6centsCeallleJ FRANCIS SKID 
DY. Capt 1 homao S Kmght WIll leave the Steam 

b ,at PIer foot 01 Roblll"OIl ,t fue,dan Thursdays, 
alld Snndays at 6 0 clock I' M Fare 50 cente For 
frelgbt O! pa.sage apply 011 board or 10 JAMES Mc 
CULLOUGH Jr No 92 Wa ITell st 

ClolIlIll~ Establuhment, ~ 
'rHE subSCriber. under the jlrm of TITSWORTHI Ie 

DUNN. have opened a Clothing Eotal.bsbment at 
No 22 Dey otreet Now VOl I, whe ... they IOtend to 
keep ccnstautly on hOlld. ID large qualllJbel Rnd great 
v"rlety. coats. pants and vests Country merdiuila 
d.sllous of Introduclllg rendy.made c\olhmg ... 
branch of theIr busllleso. may here ubtam a snpply .. , 
tile moot favorable termn lndl\lclualo who de.nelo 
renew thelf waldrobcs 011 shor t notICe. may bere b. 
fitted WIth complete aUlts WIt bout delay. or. 11 tbey 
p efer It may .elect theIr clotbs "Ild leB' e theIr or: 
d ,n, whIch WIll receIve prompt attentron An e1= 
alOIDaboll of our otock and facilltleo WIll. we trnlt, 
conVlllce thooe who gl\ e us a call. that they can pIe ... 
themselve. at No 22 Dey otreet as well as al any 
other place 10 tbe CIty 01 New York 

WILLIAM DUNN, A D TITSWORTH. Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH. R. M TITSWORTH 

ChDreh Ben •• 
I CHURCH,FAOTORV ANDSTE~MBoATnELLS 

A.hes-Pots $, • Pearls 5 56 constantly on hand, and Peal. or Ck""e. of B.ll, 
Flour and Meal Flour 4 75 for Couad .. u 4 62 a (of any numb.r) ca." to order Improved casf.JfOll 

4 68 lor common 0 otraIght State 4 75 a 5 00 for Yokeo With moveable arml. are attached to theae B~Il. 
lancy MIchIgan an IndIana and good OhIO Ry~ Flour s" tbat they may be adjusted to ring easIly aDd pro. 
a 87 Corn Meal 00 for Jersey ""rly, and Sprmgs also whICh prevent the cl~per 

Gram-Wheat IS qUIet few sales and prices only~ 110m Iestmg on the Bell. thereby prolonglD!!: tbe .oond 
nommal Rye 90c Barley 70c Oats 38. 41c for Hangmgs complete (Jncludmg Yoke. FrBme. Mnd 
Southern 42 a 45c for Teuey 43 a 47: for State and Wheel) furnIshed If de",ed rhe horn. by wIncb 
Western Corn 63 a 65c for whIte. 66c for Jersey the BellIS suspended sumlt of the Yoke bemg cbaog. 
yellow ' ed tQ a Dew pOSItIOn. and thus hrlngmg the blow of 

the clapper ID a n~w ,Place. which IS oemable ufter 
B:.;-o; .... on.-Pork. 13 50 fur pnme 15 75 for me.. some years' u8a~e as It dlmlDlshes tbe probablhtyof 

• 50 a 7 00 for country and CIty prime. 9 00 a the Bell's breakIDg occaSIOned by repeated blowl of 
11 o~ ror country mess Lard 91 a 11e Bntter 18 a the clapper m one' lace 
~Oc or new State Chee.e 8 a 10c for new and old An expenence o~ thIrty yean ID the h\lSlOe.1 bal 

Beeswax-29 a 30c for yellow I! " en the oubscrlhers an opportumty of D.certalOlDg 
Feather!-40c for OhIO LIve Gee.e the beot fonn for Bells, the varlons comblDatlonl of 
Hay-78 a 87c per 100 Ibs metals. and tbe degree of heat requl8lte for aecunng 

the greatest solidIty. strength. and most meiodloul 
Hops-IS a 21c for Eastern and Western ~lDes and has enabled them to secure for tbelr Bells 
Lumber-14 00 a 15 00 for Spruce and I'me the hlgbest awards at tbe N Y State Agncultural !lo. 
Seeds-Clove' 9 a 10c TImothy 13 00 a 15 00, cI~ty and AmerIcan Inslltute. attbelr Annual FaIT •• for 

Flaxseed 1 t5 a, 31 soveral year. past Tbe TrlDlty CbllDe. of New York 
Tallow-9~ a 9ic were completed at tbls Foundry. as Were allO caot 

Cblmesfor New Orleans La, Oswego and Rocheater, 
Wool-DomestIc Fleece 50 a 65c N V • and Kingston. C W. and aloo the FifO Alarm 

Bells of New York. the largest ever COlt 10 tbllcountry. 
llIARRIED, 

In Almond Apnl 2 by Eld N V Hull MILO H 
WYGUT Esq. to MI.s AHELIA McHENRY all oC AI 
mond 

In AlbIOn. WII March 3IBt by Bid Z Campbell 
Mr CH.lRLKS B..DOER M D. of Clyman. Dodge Co 
to MI88 SJ.MANTBJ. MJ.xsoN of AlbIOn 

On the evewng oC ttle 24th Apnl hy Eld D Claw 
son. Mr HENRY It WEST to MISS PHE •• D NOBLE, all 
of Marlboro N J 

-----~,~-. ---
DIED, 

In Wllllamaburgh. L I. on Third-day morn 
3d. BgNEDICT W RoGERS 10 the 31st year of bls age 
HIS dIsease was consumption, /LOd dunng WI progre" 
he furnIshed a bappy example of ChrutIan pallence 
and reslgnallon H'l. was a beloved member of tbe 
Seventh-day BaptIst Cburcb m New York. which he 
81ded by hberal contnbutIoBi and adorned by a can 
s"tent hfe Ever .1000 the Seventh-day Bapll.t Pnb 
h.hIDg SocIety was orgaUlzed. he has been rta Tre •• 
urer, and at the tIme 01 hl8dealb he was a DIrector of 
the Beventh-day Baptl8t MIs810nary SocIety. and a 
VICe PreSIdent of the Amencan Sabbath Tract S,lclety 
HIS matunty of Judgment and frank, Unll8SUmll Ig ad 
dre... gave promise or valuable lel"Vlce to hlB bretl \l'ep 
who are cODlOled 10 VIew of hil death only by the be. 
hef that the MlIBter had hlgber service lOr him 

(The rellWllO will be lIkeD I<> Waterford, CI., for ml8rme n~ 
where funeral "l'Vlce. will be held OD Fifth.tfay afternoOD M '1 
5th, at 2 0 clocL] 

At W 61t Edme.ton, Apnl 25th. Mro POLL T BUR 
DICK Wife of Ichabod Bal'llick. and daughter of the 
late Dea. Joshua Musen of Brookfield. In thel53d 
year or her aae She profelsed religton and uwted 
WIth the Third Se"enth-day Bal'titt Church of Brook. 
field about twenty years ago WIth whIch she remalDed 
an acceptable member till death 

In Independence. Apnl 25th. 1853. of IDfiammation 
of the Inngs. THUIt'VL. Wife or Nathan Stillman, m 
the 60tb year 01 ber age She left to fnendl the hope 
that she was reconciled to God 

In Greenmonville. Ot, Apnl 16tb. WILLIU.O • m 
fant 100 of Wm 0 and Ly418 A TaODer, aged 7 montha 
and 9 days 

LETTBRS. 

T E Babcock D. ClawlOo. D E MaIloo, H S 
Berry C R Bnl'lhck. N V Hull. Jameo BaIley, D A 
F Randolph B W Mtllard Joseph Goodnch, B B 
GrIlwold, E 5 Bailey. 0 Needham. J J Hare" F 0 
DaVIS. Z Oamphell 

RECBIPTS. 
rOR TBI snDUB RIC08l1la' 

Ira Ayan. Milton, W18 t2 00 to vol 9 No 52 
Wm P StIllman U 4 00 I 9 52 
Chn8 Vmcent U 4 00 9 52 
o A. F Randolph, Bndgeton.N J f 00 10 52 
Wm Dnnham, N Market, N, J 2 00 !I 52 
J B MlWlon New Lebanon Spa 2 00 10 52 
G 0 Green Alfred Center 2 00 9 52 
Zacheos R Manon. L Genesee 2 00 10 52 
Wm L Bowler " 2 00 9 52 
Peter I Vanslyke. Centerville 2 00 10 46 
J eli8 Teft. Jr • Almond 2 00 9 52 

roR IITUTB·II.t., UPTIIT _1_oaIU. 
Wm. DOJlh&m $1 00 Daniel Potter 
H 0 Oralldall ~l 00 - 0000 
Henry P. Green 1 00 

$1 01) 
100 

TranSIt Instrument •• Levels BurveY0rl' OompUlle" 
Improved Comp ..... for taklDg borlzontal and vertl 
cal angles WIthout the needle 

ANDREW MBNEELY S SONS. 
West Troy. Albany Co N Y 1852 2151 

lust Pubhlhed, 
"THE AMERICAN SLAVE CODE IN THEORY 

AND PRACTICE It, dllltnchve jetJI,.ref 
.how" by .1. Statuter. Jud,Cial Dec ... o". and RlUs/FIt
tt~e Fact. By WILLIJ.M GOODELL, author of tht' 

Democracy of Cbrlstlamty •• Slavery and Anti 
Slavery" &c New York Amencan aud ForeIgn 
Anll-Btavery Soclely 48 Beekman street Tbe work 
contame 430 pagel 12 mo neatly bound m cloth. and 
wIll be 8011 for cash at 75 cent. BlDgle cOPY. $6 peor 
dozen and $45 per bnndred Also. m paI5er coven. 
at a deductIon 01 10 cents per copy from the abon 
pnces 

Onlen may ho forwarded to L&wll T UP.t.N, 46 
lleekmau otreet N~w Vork 
ExlFaclof a Letter from Hon Wm. JtJy to tAe Ate/hor 

, Your aDalyel. or Ihe stave laws IS very able. and 
yoor exhlblllOn of tbelr practIcal apphcatlOn by lhe 
tlouthern Courts eVIDcee great and corefol reee.rcb" 

Your book IS os Impregn.hle ogam,t the charge of 
exaggeration lIB Euchd's Geometry. SlOoo. Irke that, It 
conol8ts of propoOlllons and demonstratIOns THe book 
18 not only tl'oe. but It IS tenqutlllonably tme "I Go,,/.,,', 
PreltmIDary Ohapter 

Part 1 The Reilltlon of M8Iler and Sla,e 
Chap J Slave OWnel8hlp 

II Slave Traffic. 
III SeIzure of Blave Property for Debt. 
IV InherItance of Slave Property 
V Ule8 of Slave Property. 

VI Slave. ClIO PosselS Notblng 
VII Slaves cannot Marry 

1')[1 Slav .. cannot con.tllate F&mlhe. 
IX Unltmlted Power of Slavehoidera. 
X. Labor of Slavel 

Xl .ood. Clothmg, and DwelbnSI of !!Iavel. 
XIL Ooerced Labor Wlthont Wagel 

XIII. PnDl8bments of Siavel by the OWDer alld 
Hner 

XIV Of Laws Ooncernmg tbe Munl ... aDd KIll. 
tOg of Slaves 

XV oOf the Deleglted Power of O,,_en ~ 
XVI Of the ProtectIon of !Ilave Property f1'Olll 

Damage by AI .. nlte from :other Peno •• 
Ihan tbelr OWllen 

XVII Facti IIlnstratmg tbe Kmd ana Dearee of 
Pro~tiOn Elttended til SIaYel 

XVIII 
XIX 
XX 

Fugttlvel from Slavery. 
Tbe Slave cannot Boe bIB Muter. 
No Power of Self.Redemption or ChuII! 
of MuterI:'. 

XXI The Relation Hereditary and Perpetoal 
XXII Rlgbta to Edncatioll-Rebglonl LIberty .... 

Rlllhtl of ConOClllRCe 
XXUI Ol"lglD of the RelatloD and III SobJecl •• 
Part II. RelatIon of the Sla"6 Ii> SocIety and to 

CIVIl Government. .. 
Of the Ground and N atore of the S.,~. 
Olvil Oondltion 

II No ACOlIII to the Judiciary, and 110 h_t 
ProVll1utl for telling ~he Cillml or tit .... 
,la,.ed to Freedom 

III R!dection of Tellimony or SIaft. Illd FN4I 
0010red PerIODS 

IV SobJechon to all Wblte Penoa. 
V Penal LaWI ag_mlt SlaTeI. 

VI Edocation ProhlbltN. 

r:r Pel'lODl-\ndebled 10 1M StmaIh.tJa, IIIpIlIt l'IIbUohlac 
Sociely, for lb. Sabb&tb JiecorIler. the 80bbllb Set aool VloItor, 
ot Ibe Se",nth.tJaI Bapdol Kemorlll. are.....-I , nqu.led 
10 mate immedilt8 ~JIII8I1L TIle CUlTeat~ Jell' of .. 
SocletJ ol .. el fi.-. neb frOID to-da, TbOlO who ...... 
leet paJinr 1IJItII the JMf c1_. .... 1Iab1, 10 0lil ..... !!I()DI! 
C\WS. of _ ....... perTObJme of tho 8ablIIIh llllCOli lIlr Per
_ U'riq'" 01Il" ~ ........ oIwuld par III tbom. ~ 
ohouId....u bJ moll, which maJ be doao at out"riok,.tJNddetl 
• GelcrlptloD of tile \JI1IJ II lilt 1l\1li 1M pl'l"_tIl ..... 
"pt_1 lie .... 1'rI",,' ... rl.a WIIr. • 

VII Free 80C1al WonillP nd ReIJglOIU IaIttac-
tiOR Proillbiled. I 

VIII Legtllalin, Judicial. ud OO\l&t!tatiOital ()b. 
ItroCtiD\l& to BIIWICIp&tioJI 

Part III. Retation or SlaTe OOde to IbtI Jl.I~_ .r 
the Free. ~ 

Obap 1 Liliertlel of Ibe Free People ~ 0Qiw. 
II. Llbertilll of the White p. or lite 8..,.. 

holdln~ State. 
IlL Llbprtiel or Ib, White Peep" Ot'iltt N .... 

B1 .... 1toldiJi&8tatet • 
OoIIcladiJll Obapt.. 

• 

.. 
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JMi5trUnmnU5. 
RUIDS In New MexI~o 

At a rllcellt meellng of the Marylal d HIS 
tOTlcal Society a letter Llated Fort FillmOi e 
N ?II, Jan 15 1853 flom Col D H Ahles 

of the U S Army was read, and eXCited 8 

very deep an,] lively 11Iterest among the mem 
bers present. The materIal portIOn f the 
lettet IS as follows -

LlOut Abert of the Topoglaphlcnl EI gl 
neers IS the only officer of tl 0 Ar ny that 
evel had Il\e 0ppOltl1mty of ViSIt I g Gun 
q. 11'1'11 a He went to a dese~tea vllla~e called 
Abo, 111 lat u4, deg 25 m Ion 105 W au I 
says he was wnhm f, Irteen mIles (f It and 
Its dllectlOn was cast 1 Ills may be corrcct 
but my mformaunn woulllead me to Infer It 
lies fll1 tl el " uth snd east flOm Abo SI1 ce 
I wrote th artIcle In the Al kansas papel I 
have ac lent t1ly he come acquamte I With an 
old mal lIamcn Campbell who IS leplesented 
as It reApectal Ie alill truthful man \Vb) I as 
vIslle I Q I1Vll I 11 two occasions-the ~r"t 
time In 1839 when Ie wus r m off by tl K [n 
dmns the next VISit m 1812 WIth a la[ get 
party and staid there a week expl I ng ( r 
dlggmg I CI call tl e\O f>~ treasure I WIll 
flS fur as my memm y permltA gIVe yuh s 
desel1 plIO I In liS own wor Is 

He f ) In I tl e Alte ( f the GI an QUI' Ira nn a 
mORa (I table 1m,] sitlJateol on the n rth west 
purnt of the S Icramenta Mounta11ls 1 IVI g 
the appears! ce ot a Ilrge and popnll 1" cIty 
regularly I aliI Ol\t m WIde streets at TIght 
anl:lles He sl]pposes tl e Clly In lengtl to 
be at least tl Jell miles runmng 1101 Ih I nst 
to south west and half a ~lle or III rc In 
breadth some lIf the houses 111 parI st II 
stBndl\Jg a 11 bUilt 01 It 16//, stolle fI "re are 
clear Illlrcali lOS )f the size of the houses 
and many 01 tl em are of a very lal g'P. Alze 
or at least C!VOl much gl ound One he tbought 
he recogmzed as the palace another as II e 
Temple or place of worsh p and here he 
thought It m lSt pi obable I e would f lit! tim 
treasU! e 

He S) 10 led abonL and d scovered a hollow 
place cleaned l\vay II e dllt and renched a 
floor dug tllough It IhlOkmg he was gutli Ig 
IOto a cellar but found a loom el iii ely empty 
about 1G to 18 feet squaw With pohshed 
walls an 1 with 1 a!1Itmgs r cololed ft~ re. 
all uver It and ascelta11 ed f, I the fit t lIme 
a!at he 10M tlten on tl!e Ie rl imtlt tl 0 81 rept 
whICh IS now 10 t) 1 l feet below tire pi esent 
SUI face He itn 1 liS party used thiS room as 
a dwellmg whIle at thA place He dug at 
another place which 116 supposed to 1 e at the 
!tltar tnd came to a flat r ck Oil cleaTIng 
away tl e rubbish he uiscovered where It had 
been excavate,] and mcely covered by a close 
fitting hewn flat rock He was SUI e of a 
pnze r3lsed the rock and found 10 a cal ved 
o It hole 111 the sohd rock tho skeleton of a 
human bo,]y Indian In appearance tho whole 
perfect hut wlllch lU u few momentA by ex 
pos 11 e to tl e aIr d S8 Ived nut leav ng a 
Jlalllda Jf eVldCI ce of a hnmall corpse b It 
line lust On hggmg fmther It tl at place 
he found four RiCh Vllults and human skel 
etons 

He abandonetllhe town an,] went back to 
the hills and founu a cave but on opemng the 
mouth d sc{ vere,] It to he the shaft of a mme 
ThiS he followed fOi nearly a qnarter of a 
mile seemg tllloughout eVidences of a shlmng 
ml1leral 011 all SIdes At tho end f the shaft 
was a small chamhel whme he foun 1 a crow 
bal of some metal but not of Iron qmte 

)
black a chisel aud a hammer or kmd of axe 
also hlack and a CUllOUS kmd of earthen 
vessel He left these thIDgs where he found 
them and returned to the town In ramblmg 
round to the western part he found w;aat s 
the reservOIr m the form of an ellI s 
aXIS must be 150 yards In length liB li adth 
at least 80 and Its depth about 50 feet paved 
bottom and Sides With hewn stone At the 
soutlrernmost end of the reservOIr was a very 
large house of cut stone several stones lngh 
whICh seems to have heen a place of ar(Ils, 
and mtendcd as a guard hou~e to defend thiS 
pond of watm as at regultll Illtervals there 
wew long sIllS and a kmd of purt holes left 
m the wall 

The walls are four feet thick one corner 
perhaps hal~ of tins house IS sull standmg 
There IS no water or wood near Gran QUlVlra 
The whole conntry I ~lUnd for many mJ\es IS a 
desulate plam of sand At the northern end 
of tbe reservoir the aqueduct comes In, 

thiS he followed to the White Mountams forty 
miles m a north west dlreclIon It IS through 
out ItS lengtb faced WIth small cut stone (not 
bnck ) both on the Sides and bottom and 
cemented In Width It Ii! about twelve feet 
and about ten m depth-llufficlent to carry II 

mountam stream winch no I l1Iger runs 10 It 
owmg to tl e obstructIon of rubbish at Its 
mouth but whICh now pursues Its coursE) ta 
the Pecos rIVer There IS als(l a broad paved 
avenue leading directly east from Gran QUI 
VlrR near one hundred feet III wldtb which 
Mr Campbell followed for forty mIles and 
he left It supp03mg It to be a road Wh~h led 
to Nacogdoches 10 Texas Abou~ enty 
miles r. om Gran QUlVll II on the north Side 
ot thlB load he fuund qUIte a large Village In 
rums At Gran Q.ulVlra there IS an ahun 
dance of pa""tetl pottery and earthen vessels 
but he found no metallic ones 

Tbe Inala Rubber Tree of BrazIl 

Kldd s Journal an EnglIsh pubhcatlOIl 

futmshes these particulars respectmg the 
caoutchouc or India rubber tree of BrazIl -

/ 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 5,'"'1853. 
hke whey Shoemakers DOW arrange them cupymg not more than a few mmutes each At 61ght 0 clock m the mormng we reached ways subject afterwards to convulsIOns o.f ter 
selves to. form tbe gum S{ ated m the shade, By this process the steepmg water, mstead of the Nile and were transferred to a steamer ror 
with a lalge pan of milk on one Side, and on becommg the receptacle of noxIOus products About half of the passengers of the Ripon had The other chdd saved was an mfant, found 
the other a flagon m whICh IS burned a nut was nothmg more than flax tea and Its feed been sent on a httle before us by another lYing on Its straw mattreSS upon a 8tream 
peculmr to tbls country emltmg a dense mg propertIes were qmte equal to what was We passed a day on the Ntle and had ample mud with no veStige of the house m which 
sml'ke the operatur having his last or form well known as distIllers wash In Ireland It opportumty to observe the character of the It had been left I Four hundred and fifty 
I cld by a long stick or handle prevIOusly be was used for feedlDg pigs and cat Ie The gleat llver and Its banks It IS a turbid men women and chIldren were buned alive 
smealed WIth soft clay m Older to slip off the PlOfessor said that he had seen many expen stream like the MISSISSIppI flowmg rapidly III the mass, and more than 3000 bUlldlDgs 
slue, hen finished holds It over the pan and ments ou the processes of Mr Buchanan s toward the ocean between banks offine mold disappeared Nature has drawn a partial 
po lTIng on the milk hllit II covered sets the patent, and he believed It would be highly which are easIly undermlDed and crumble screen of moss and grass and bushes over the 
coating ID a smoke then glVlng It a second successful tbe quality lfthe flax being equal mto the CUI rent The broad level tracts by chaos of the valley, and men have buIlt a road 
c lal I epeats the smoklllg, and so on WIth a to that produced by any of the other process whICh It IS bordered have the same dark nch over It and a church and a tavern on the Sltjl 
tlurd and a fourlh, ull the shoe IS of the re es and a great saVIng of manual labor bemg soIl as that which lies about our nvers of the of the prmClpal village destroyed but the 
qUIl cd thickness averaglDg from SIX to twelve effected The process of scutchmg was then west Along the bank where the current has mountaill Side IS bare and scathed, and the 
coals descrIbed and the superIOrity of mill scutch worn Its away you see dlstmctly the layers of ternble rum Will be forever eVident 

When fimshed, the shoBs on the forms are mg over the hand process pomted out In mold which year after year have been de • 

A Child Lost ID the Woods 
p lace I 111 the sun the t.emaInder of the day England there were 25000 to 300000 spm poslted by the successive Inundations and 
to drIp Next day IfreqUlred tbey may be dIes at work In Scotland upward uf300 000 whICh attest that the land of Egypt has 
figured bemg so soft that tny ImpreSSion wIll m Ireland about 500000 bemg a total of been gradually Tlsmg for ages The bed of On Thursday says the Pans (U C) Star, 
be mdehbly received The natIves are very npward of a mIllion The fixed capital m the nver appears to have been raised also a httle girl of the name of Mary Ann Egan 
,]exterous 10 thiS work With a qUill and vested m the spmmng and weaving process III m a,n equal degree and I have been told by only three years and three months old, strayed 
shal p pOlllted slick they v~lll produce finely England was estImated at five milhons On those who have made the exammatlon for flOm her father S house situate between thiS 
hned leaves and flowers such as you may the contment the greater portIOn of the manu themselves that although m some places the vlllaO'e and Brantford and uot bemg found 
ha\ e seen on the shoes m an mcredlbly short facture was Bull performeu by hand labOi sands of the desert blown by the wmds have after'" diligent search It was supposed that she 
~pace of tIme After remlunmg on the forms The reqmremp.nts of tIns country conSiderably encroached upon the ferttle gI ound~ 11\ others had fallen mto Whiteman s Creek and was 
tw or tl ree days the shoos are cut opon on exceeded the producllon About 70 000 tuns the area of fertility has been extended drowned Rewards were offered for the re 
tl 0 top alluwmg tho Inst to shp out They offlax fiber were Imported every vear beSides Broad tracts of sand whlCb the waters never covery of her body and the chIld was given 
ale tl en Iled together ready fUl the market 65000 tuns of linseed and 70000 tuns of OIl reached before have been overlalu by the up for lost Durmg Saturday mght a dog 
There peddlers and Jews trade for them With cake for the feedmg of cattle makIng a total shme of the rIver and aftel one or two mun went to the louse of a farmer III the township 
me chants who hllve therr stuffed with straw of between £4000000 and £5 000 000 pa,] datlOns cmered with harvests of Brantfurd some distance from the place 
an,] packed m boxes to export In the same to other countrIes for an arucle whICh thiS Our cap,am and hIS crew were Egyptians where the child had strayed and barked VIO 
manner any shape may ba manfactured country was well calculated to produce tI ough the engmeer was an Englishman an 1 lently at the door and haVIng succeeded III 

1 hus toys are ma,]e on clay ferms After Mr Davey the gentleman referrell to ahove set us an edtfYl1lg example of Mohammedan awakemng the famIly was ,]nven away but 
dry ng the clay 18 broken and extracted Bot BaJd he had patented some machmery for pre devotIOn As the Mussulman prays four returned agam and agam and by ins act)uns 
tIes otc are made I1l thB same way Ac parmg flax by the ,]ry plOcess but he ha 1 not times a dav and 110t more than one of the eVidently wanted some of the famIly to follow 
r.onlu g as the gum gro\\s oldel It becomes yet brought It pubhcly forward the lOuson hands C( ul'] be spared from Ius employment Jllm but no notIce was taken of hiS move 
l:u ker IU color ancl more tough The num \\as he dul not Wish to appear as a llV II of at anyone time thele was scarcely an huur ments In the mornmg the farmer told hiS 
her of ca mtchouc treos m the province IS Chevaher Claussen HIS plan was to. get TId uf the lay III whICh some one of them was son to go mto the woods and search for sassa 
connlless In some parts whole furesls ex of the hgneouH pottlOn ufthe plant wI Ich con not In tl e act of prayer Each of them as fras rooLs and m so domg he very proVlden 
I.t an 1 tl ey are fl equentl ~ c It down for fire stttuted three fou tl s f 1Is bulk before pro Ins turn came mo Inted the nght wheel house ttally found the poor httle girl :She was 
wo lil Altl 0 Igh the tre, S eXI,t III MeXICO ceedtng to treat It cl emlcally fOI he had never an I ma Ie ins prostrations an,] m lrmureu Ius nearly dead from exhaustIOn produced by 
a[ d the East Indies then apDears to be no pTl pnsed to confine hi mSfllf ellurely to meehan devotlOlIs w th closed eyes anu movmg hps col I and hunger haVIng eaten nothmg for 
ImportatIOn 1110 tlus country from these Dla Ical processes He I a 1 seen some works at IU the plesence of all the passenge!s three days except a httle grass She IS we 
cea The leasOl we suppose must be the Belfast on Schenk s prinCiple but dll not ap • ale lIap! y to say ~a fair way of rocovery 
want f that frUllfulness winch IS foun,] In pr ve the flax tl us produced So lately as It appears from er statement that havmg 
h I Th h p £, blast evelllng I e had learne 1 from Mr Cobden A Village Overwhelmed disobeyed her mo r m some trIflmg matter t t 111 lere e cal utI ouN,ree may e d 

worke,] al\ the yem hut generally In the l\I P 11I1helobbyoftheHouseofCommons A traveler 111 SWitzerland wl1tmg to the she was afraid to go home and walke on 
wet season tbev have rest owmg to the that a relauve of h s who had commenced the PIE B II h I uJl she lost hel way The dog found her and 
flooded state of the wood and the mIlk be manufacture on Schenk 8 process had aban hi odelphla venmg u etm gives t e t) hcked her hands face and feet and laid by 
l1Ig watery reqUIres mOl e liouble to manu doned It and gone somewl el e on the CuntI lOWIng thnllmg account ot the destructIOn of her to keep her warm an,] but for the 
factUl e the same aruc1e than m the dl y sea nent I\fl Davey proceeded to pomt out the Village of Goldau warmth derived from thiS mtelhgent ammal 

some ob ectlo t the st ani a I hot watel she could not poss hly have lIVed through an ~ ns e IH Many feet under the ro Igh rocks on whICh 
--'--~.-'-- processes the actual church of Gold au stands IS a bun exposure of three days and mghts dunng 

The lUannfactnn of Flax d I I I I h wInch thele VIas a severe hall storm 

son 
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t IS the general ImpleSSlOn among sClen hence mIght be as cunous a m ne for eager " >V ~ t' of Arts an mtp.restmg paper on recent 1m 
~ f fl tlfic men that only a small p0il10n of the New Zealandels as Pompen IS for US now P[ o~ ements 111 the manUIact ITe 0 ax was 

I b P r. W I I P I f power and Influence of electr City has yet It IS the ol,]er Village of the same name which 
rca, y ro cSRor I son ate tlnClpa 0 10 1806 was overwhelmed by a mountam fall 
the AgTlcultural College It Clrencester The been developed One of ts recent applIca 

Milch mOl e terrible the catastlOphe must have 
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profesAOI stated the ob ect of dressmg the lions has I een the I ghtmg of citIes As one been than any shower of sluw ashes Though Somewhere we ba\ e seen a sketch of 

h h t th fib \IT d I I f The Sabbatl Recorder IS devoted to the expos ton straw w IC was 0 separate e mner ro of the I esults of tl s nflW apphcatlon we no If one were to choose hiS death between the f, ee m liS sanctum as It was a ('oup e 0 and, nd cat on of the Views and movements of the 
from the two outer ones Two methods of h Id r I I I fl years smce A large plam room contallllDg S h d B D I I b h tlce the folIowl1lg statement which we copy two e wou preler anm 11 atlOn ly a ymg event ay apt ,I "ltom1OatlOn t alms Lo plO 
( ressmg haLl "en Ilherto resorted to the boulder to a slowel snlphu rous suffocation III a few tables chairs and a sofa and separated mote, tal piety and vlgoi'bus benevolent act on at the 
mechanical an I tI e chemICal m the fOi mer from the PailS Con cspondent of the Natwnal IllS back cellar The mountalll tllat did thiS by a partIt on IICrced With a broad wmdow same time that It urges obed ence to the command 
h fl d I h ,1 h I 1. It d b meuts of God and tbe faith of Je,us Its column. Bre t e ax was ea; Wit 111 a ury lIn t e f ~tter l1te !gencer - mlschlCf was a staId grave pIle two mIles from tl e composll1g room was occuple y open to the advocacy of all reformatory mea,ures 

111 a wet state or a F oor qua Ity 0 ax SCience pm llcnlally electncal sCience away and was so httle distrusted that It was him m common With hiS assistants No room whICh Beem hkely to Improve the condItIOn of sOCIety 
the me chan cal process was preferable 01\ seems to be makll1g fresh trIUmphs every ,]ay covered hke the rest of the hills arollnd With could be less prIvate Near one corner was 1",:mul.e knowledge reclaim the mebrlOte and enfnn 
account of the expense (f steepmg As thiS We I a\ e now to record a new apphcatlOn of chalets and pastures chewlllg cows and whist the table of the editor b,ehmd a pile of ex ~e;:r~~e~~: a;:r~ s r:ak!~ ~~t~~a:J s~n!a!~::~~.';'~~ 
process dId not tOllch th azolised substance electllclty by Dr Joseph \Vatson wInch IS hng peasants Any geologist would have changes cast aSide and trampled down by hiS to the wants and tastes of every 01 .... of readers "As 
found In flax It left It WI h the habIllty to fer axh bltmg m the neIghborhood uf \Van Is hesitated to live upo I It however for thougl feet to keep them from overwhelming him a Rehg ons and Fam l .. Newspaper It IslOtended that 
mentatlOTl and consequent detenoratlOn of the worth The great feature of tl 0 lOVentlon Is the whole long slope from Goldau to tI e lis an 1 Ins table Here he received calls from the Recorder slal1 rani: among the best 
fabrIC under certam conditions Patents for that the matenals consumed 111 the plOductllJn tant summit wag of firm rock covered by llch State office[s members of the Leglslature ~ 
Improvements had been taken out m 1812 and of electncallight arc employed for a plOfita SOlI leep ulllleineath there was a treacherous anphcants for office and casual vIsltors In Ql(1)t 5abbat~,..£i(l]ooL lhsltor, 
1819 hut none of the nte hods removed the bl d J t fth II t Y d tllelntervalsdfconversatlOnhewrotehlsedl e purpose 111 epenuen 0 e I um11la IOU stl atll m I f clay leI 109 to the temptatIOn 
liablhty to fermentatIOn ThiS could only be and more than remuneratmg the entire ex of the autumn rams thiS mounta1l1 took a drop tunals Not hasuly as may be supposed but 
done by the chemical processes In one, the pense so that the hght which IS rendered too much The clay became slush and down slowly and With many erasures HIS accuracy 
fermentatllJn was dIrect! r eXCited, 111 another constant and bnlhant IS produced for nothmg the greased ways the whole vast mass shd upon IS the frUIt ofmcessant care He wfltes much 
the aKotIsed snbstances were steeped out Thus while the light IS be11lg produced by the valley Anyone who has seen a large but always with attentIon and with more 
Two prmclples had been recently brought galvaniC actIOn matenals are 11Itroduced 11Ito vesse.llaunched can conceive perhaps whal thought for Ins re~ders than fpr the unlucky 
mto operatlon wInch W( re hkely to effect a the battery by wbICh pigments of the finest Impetus a mass of rock of the weIgl t of mill compositor who puts hiS artIcles 111 type HIS 
complete revolutIon 111 the manufacture of quahtyare obtamed these are so valuable Ions of loa de I ships would get 111 shling a manuscnpt IS:t combmatlOn offish hooks fly 
flax HavIUg descnbed the method of steep that they conslderably exceed the enure co st distance of two mIles llown a slope 5 000 feet specks dashes and cork screws which at Urnes 
mg as hItherto practIced In Ireland and on the of the operatIon Dr Watson thus speaks of high But It IS almost Impossible to conCOlve ,]efy declphermg and guesses ednor and com 
Contment by Immersmg 111 water suB or run hiS 1I1vent!on 111 a pamphlet not vet publish of the desolatIOn scattered before It The posltor alike glVlng It up It IS a clear cas~ 
DIng or by dew rott1llg theobJectofwhlch ed - whole broad valley for a distance of four or of that easy WTlUng which IS hald readlOg 
was to eXCIte and exhaust the fermentative Our battery we hi\ve termed tile chro five mIles and a b:eadth of two or three was About 3 0 clock hiS last arucle IS m tv,pe and 
actIOn-the professor ob~erved that the use of matIC battery and ts produce IS colors It filled WIth ghastly rubbIsh The sky wa~ corrected and hiS work for the day IS ended 
hot water matenally accelerated the process may seeru difficult to lmagJne how allY num utterly blackened by a cloud of flyIng stones Thenceforward he IS at leisure apparently as 
ThIS was known to and practICed by the Ma ber of galvamc aJrangements call be made to and dust High up the opposite Side of the fresh and vigorous as though he had not Just 
lays and Bengalese Yield a great vanety 01 colors but when It IS valley where If nature had Issued tickets, a nsen from seven or eIght hOUTS of the most 

It was Ilot however until 184.6 that II remembered that the real number of natural spectator would have taken hIS place Without exhaustmg labor III the world 
patont had been taken out by/a German colors IS small and that a difference oftmt and heSItatIon to wltne9S the convulSIOn volleys of • " 
named Schenk, for the ecaldmg or hot water shade Imparts to each separate product a diS Immense rocks were hurled like grape shot, A REGULAR 'VILD CA'I BILL -An Indiana 
process It was mtroduced IlltO Ireland m Unct commerCIal eXistence as a color, we may carrymg ali before them The church bell of paper descnbes a bill of the WlId Cat cur 
1848 and now upward pf 40 000 tuns of flax then be beheved when we say that by the Goldau was found knocked a mile and one reney m that State and whICh It would be 
wero prepared III this" ay every year m Ire use of not more than five substances mtroduc vIllage chapel was swept balfa league from ItS ']Ifficult to counterfmt 'The vignette IS a 
land That useful bod) the Flax Improve ed mto uur batterIes we are able to produce foundatIon Of those who were Immediately DIgger shearmg a hog supposedJ;o be squeal 
ment Society, had mstltuted a seTies of ex no less than one hundred valuable pigments exposed only three escaped One child and a mg The PreSIdent of the Bank stands near 
peTiments, the result of which was that exceedmg m value by a great per centage servant were duiPutthedayafter and perhaps aSslstlllg to hold the hog The dear people 
~henk s process gave an advantage of 20 per the oTlglllal value ofthe articles contnbutmg a more vlVld Id. of the calamity may be got may be discovered a good ways behmd 
cent In the YIeld, and II Bull greater advantage toward thelr productIOn Our mode of pro from the story of the servant FranCisca than Thunder and hghtnlIlg III the foreground 
1n the spmnmg quabty )f the flax The re ducmg these colms consists not many snb from any vague conception The pIcture of a seedy mUlvldual secured 
suit of a large rottery I ear Belfast was that sequent mlxlllg of the products resultlllg from S b by stock tnrough ~hlCh hiS feet run ,..adorns 
67 tuns of straw Yielded 39i tuns after steep the workmg of our batteries but 18 the re It was about tea time of a eplem er af. one corner A mall With a very black count 
mg whIch when scutclied were reduced to suIt of the actual development of the electrIcl ternoon ~heh 'Was ~ttIngh I~ a ~ack room enance supposed to be the Auditor of the 
59 tuns and about 1~ tuns of tow or pluck ty m the battery amu81llg t e c I w en s e ear some one State and belllg rode- upon a rail by a couple 
mg a much larger result than was obtamable The exact process cannot be made mtellIgl ~~o~~e c~~n J~~:eo;rt~~:rd t~~e d~:~tct:~ of 'Vall street sharpers IS seen III another 
by other means Another chemical process ble by a short extract from the pamphlet but before she reached It the house was struck corner Ttle phiZ of Gov WrIght thunder 
mstead of exhaustmg the fermentatlve qual the discovery IS allowed to be the most valu and llent spmDlng down the valley She In gathermg on hiS blOW, and hghtnlllg flashlllg 
!Ues of the flax, made Use of alkalies to diS able and Its perfect accomphshment undouht h Id d fi from hIS eyes adorns the centre of the bIll 
solve out the azoused euhstances ThiS had stantly lost t e ChI an was thrown rom f G h k 

ed the floor agamst the ceilIng agamst the Sides On one Side 0 the .-overnor 16 a aw, on 
been first suggested so long ago as 1747, had • every way the fUIDltnre and shOltly the the other Side a buzzard He holds m one 
been earned out to a great extent m Prussia Egyptlllll Travel d f fl hand the scales of J usUce one Side of whICh 
and was well known to the French chemist broken boar s 0 the oor JOlDlng III thiS I h h h h 1-1 

Mr Bryant wntes to the Evenzng Post un stlange dance beams clacklllg and splmtermg IS eVidently very Ig t t e ot er IS 0 umg 
Bernomlle Gay Lussa(, and others WhIle der date of Cauo Egypt January 121b m With terrIfic nOise and the house gradually a document hiS last Message from winch he 
the cold water process occupied from seven falhng to pieces Presently It stopped Awak appears to be readmg to a crowd of dlsconso 
to fourteen days Schenk s process reduced thiS wise - mg from her giddy diZZy dellTlum she diS late mdlvI,]uals who refuse to be comforted 
the time to from 72 to 96 hours Recently From tIme tl) lIme we passed Villages on covered that she was ahve and bl ushmg away [DeuOlt TrIbune 
h Mr Watts of Glasgo.w has patent the bank bmlt of un burnt bnck WIth low 

owever the blood which filled her eyes she found 
ed a metbod of applYlllg steam to the same flat roofs lookmg like the habllatlOns of mud herself almost suffucated 1\1 [the dark her WROUGHT IRON CAR WHEELS -Smce the 
purpose and thiS was eone WIth so much ef. wasps magnified Each had ItS mosque, body half Clushed, and Immoveably Jammed sad aCCIdent whICh resulted m the death 
fect tbat the process IIllght be expected soon With a mlllaret of hewn store from wInch the between beams and broken stones her feet the son ofPresldEmt PIerce the managers 
to become general hour of prayerIs proclaimed Their mmates II h _, the New England RaIlroads have endeavored 

uppermost Shortly alter s e was amazeu to The C'vantages of thiS process were a In turbans and long blue or white colton shirts If pOSSible to I emove the constant danger 
au - hear the chIld near her crymg She spoke to 

great savmg of time from mght to twelve were creepmg out of them m the early SUll he! The child saId she was agamst some the breakage of car wheels and the disasters 
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hours bemg suffiCient to bnng the flax mto a shme and walkmg carefully on the wet and stones and couJan t move but she saw the mCldent on such breakages We understand 
condItIon fit for BCutchll g the operatIOn of slIppery decllVlty Among them IWere wo dayhght and some bushes and she wanted to that several of our Railroad Compames are 
scutChIDg was facihtatl d, the fibre was 1m men m blue cotton gowns barefooted wah know what the matter was and when people now trymg the expenment of uSlllg wrought 
proved there wa~ e'tremely httle waste mfants perched on theIr shoulders ThiS IS were gomg to take her out FranClsca was Iron wheels and others have ordered three or 
and the producuo~ (If noxIous gases was the way III whICh the Arab mothers of the shocked and told her With usual Blmplimty four sets for the purpose of testIng the POSSI 
aVOided Mes~rs Leadbltter of Belfast had labormg class m E~ypt, carry their chIldren that It was the day of Judgment-that there bIllly of dlscardmg the cast Iron wheels now 

The' caoutchouc tree grows III general adopted thiS process md had Invited the at As soon as the little creatures get the neces were no people left-that presently she would umversally muse 
to the h81ght of forty or fifty feet without tenHon of the councIl of the Flax Improve sary use of their lImbs they- are transferred find herself 10 a bflght hght and that would The wrought Iron car wheels have cast Iron 
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branches then blanchm'g runs up fifteen feet ment SOCiety who m November last Ie from the arms to the shoulders I have seen hubs wrought Tims and arms, and the Low AT 
NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW YORK higher The Jeaf IS about SIX mches long ported that 10~ cwt of flax after bemg mstanles of thiS custom whl( h would supply ~eu:tepa~:yn, a~~ ~:ymp~any!:~l[lt~~t~~~I~ bg~~ moor tire, whereas the cast Iron wheels have 

thm anu Hhaped like tbat of a peach tree steamed 11 hours was reduced to 7 cwt 11 strlkmg subjects fur the pencIl At old Cal chilled Iron rIms These chilled nms are Term. 
The bees show their workmg by tfle num 100 after scUtchlOg [t Yielded 187 lbs. of fine ro the other day a COptIC woman, m the tIred and cTied for ber supper very hard and are not very eaSily worn out $200 per year payablem advance SuhscfiptlonS 

r. d Ab th t F h d II not pa[d till the close of the year WIll be hable to bel or knots or bunches made by tnpplng flax 12 Ibs 6~ oz of fine scutcinng tow, and loose blue dress of the country b,reloote out s Ime ranclsca ear a VI age but are very liable to be cracked and Uf()KCln.j an additional cbarge of 50 cents 
and a smgular faet IS that when most tapped 35lbs 30z of coarse tow-bemg about 18 her face unvaJled WIth dark symmetncalfea clock whICh disproved he! theory and com The wrought tires wear very rapidly and I:FPayment.recelvedw1l1be aekno .... ledged [ntbe 
they gIVe most mdk or sap As the lIme of lbs of fine flax for ev ~ry cw! of tow Only tures sIlent and sad lookmg, opened to us forted her She Boothed the chdd s CTies !leed to be often replaced The problem to P9P'lrlO as to Indicate the hmes to which tbey reach 
openltmg 18 early day before sunnse the tap 36 huurs were requITod for the whole process the door of thl'l old worm eaten church m whlcb finally ceased entIrely and she thought be solved IS whether III the long the I::i'"No pa'perdliCllntlDued nntilarrelllllges arepa d 

I V h d d All ht tft d except at the dIscretion of the publlsber pers are on halld The blacks nI e first sent of convertmg the straw mto fine flax fit for the which IS the httle gro tto where the ho y If er ea DIg e poor woman passe wrought or cast wheels are the best, WCommumcatiOns orders andrelJllttauces should 
through Ihe forest, armed With a quantIty of spmner and the cost was not moretban .£10 gin, WIth her child, II~ Bald to have eluded the m thiS cruel posture and It IS cunous that her the wear of the one kmd exceeds or not the bo dIrooted post-paId to 
soft clay, an,] a small pick axo On commg pertun Samples were sent mto tbe market, pursuit of Herou On the woman s shoulders BuffeTing was not so much from brUIses or expense of renewmg the cracked and broken GIO B UTTlIl No 9 SpracHt, New York 
to one-ul tbe trees a portion lIf the c1I1oY IS' and fetched from £56 to £70 per tun No sat an mfant of sel/en or eIght months as Sl loss of blood as the exceedmg coldness of1l" of the other [Boston Journal 
formed mto a cop, and stuck to the trunk sooner had the committees pronounced In lent as the mother WIth well burned brown feet At last by prodigIOUS effort she par • 
f.l'he black then stnkmg his pick OVOI the cup favor of thiS process, ~han another was patent- cheeks, and long, da.rk eye lashes Its head bow tmllyextncated berlegs, and so walled deatb Indianapolis Ind has Just gone "no h. 
the sap oozes out slowly a tree glVlng ouL ed bv anbtber mgenouB Scotchman, Mr ed upon hers and one httle hand pressed WIth the new day a dim hght reached her, cense by the deC1slve vote of1183 to 987 
dlul,. about a gill The tapper contmuelt m Buchanan who, m8teld of employmg Bteam, agamst her foreheac1 whIle the other arm was and the child awoke and agam moaned -a heavy poll Temperance m~Jonty, 
tbls way, tappmg, perbaps, fifty trees when 89lD Mr WaU's ptocess. at once 8pplIed to passed around the back of the neck The These moans the father he.\lrd (or It happen Good for the metropohs of Indiana. 

Llabllltf~. oft'ooe ..... 11 take Perl.iII .. )_ 
The 10". declare thot any peroOD tb whom. Periodical!' 

sent, ~ r.!JI .... lble for p'Jmen~ if h. ncolvo, the poper or 
makes use oflt; even It b. h .. never subscribed for I or hal 
ord.re<ht to be stopped HIs duty In ouch • cas. i. not Ili· 

the p.""r from the office or )MIrson With wbom • 
\0 le1l, bue to DOUfy tbe l'ubll,ber th.t ho doe' Dot "I,h 

he returns, and With a Jar, PMStng over the the straw bot water fillsed to a high temper Egyptlan mothers treat thoelr chIldren With ed that he was near dIgging the bodies of hiS S 
IIIma ground, empties hIB cups So, by sev ature by means of (oodensed steayp The great tenderness, and, tTbough I Ilee m Wife and smaller chIld out of the ground. where The Gramte tate IS the name,~~(~.:3:~Hj~~~~~:ci~~~:i~; 
eit o'clock, the blacks come ID With their Jars prlDClple was to keen up III senes of lmmer fants everywhere r do not know that I have they had been found The chIld, when re- dId new steamer of a thousand 

T h " 1. d f Th I d d h b d b t Ik h F whlcn 'lias Just been cotople!ed to ~eadl fill wp~kmg he sap at t IS stag&, 810ns- In hot water wbereby a mooh gre8t!lf ),et .,Qar One 0 thal'll ~ e expressIOn ease, S81 8 e a een a mg WIt ,-an N Y It d It fi 1'1: 
resemMes mllj lD aI!p,ea~nce, and somewhp .tTeet Waf JlrOiJue~a inan tiy aIlolfJ~ lIte fi!llt (I(qulet re81gt;tatlPn m their faces IS often qUite ClS<:a:, and by a great deal of labor, she W1l8- ew or an art or i::~~~fjl~!$=~;I.~'~Ol' 
m talte It 18 all10 {requeQtly ~b: .. n~ W1J~ per- to re!Jl8lllm r,lie 1!I,!l',I,!, ~Qt ~ater. '.!:.ilO ,uCb. .touch!PB Tqe 'EpL1tian, oom to a lot of rescued and saved The chtld's thigh: was Small basket8 ()~,~[~:~U!::~::,!:i~~~~l : 
feet .uety !flef't: atandmg now, It will cur- Imme1'8l0DB were .iiBilC1811t to prOduce an the d~ poverty, and OPF retJ8l{)O, may wen learn broken, and the servant. for a>loog time IDYalOJIlO of lli(! ~ 

was al· '1 buket. 




